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BOOKS.
Làn our day the declaration of Solonmon continues te prove correct, Il of

snaking niany books there is ne end." The position of the age furnishes op-
portuîîity for reading, which was unknown for many tiges. Biooks have ceased
to be the pemnliar treasure of Kings. The press lias rendered thé lere of the
past accessible to the masses, and with untiring energy bringa te, the liglit the
thoughts of giants, and pigmnies, and ordinary mnortals. It becomes therefore
a question which every one must settle-W bat books oughit I tW read ? Selec-
tion is neeessary. Even of good books, so xnany cxist tixat a judicieus ehoice is
denianded, On thie part of the reader, censideration ia required, as te his
circulistances of advaneement lin knowledge, the time at bis disposa], lis
mental power, and Iiterary tastes. The character of books, amust aise bie taken
ino account in determining their eluira to our consideration. Select the
truthfiul. When yen find an Author labouririg te prove what is evidently
false, it is a waste of time to pursue his tortuous course. The German pro-
verb Il le lies like print," wiIl remind us that implicit faith is not te be
placed in ai that is publisbed. IBeware of those books introdueed with houst-
fui and pomnpous air. The flouriali of trumpets, and. braggart, "i1 arn Sir
Oracle," are nauscous Wo a correct taste. There are books that it is worse
than a waste of tinue te peruse. lru this catcgory we place romances and most
novels. Viewced in the abstract we could net bring a sweepiag sentence of
condemnation uginst ail werks of the imiagination. There are noble excep-
tions ; but the press tcems with a pernicieus and destructive literature. WVe
judge that a depraved taste is hegotten, nursed and grows strong, by the
hornoeopatlie doses of inokadaisical tales adininistered se often in newspapers.
Hence we expeet a demand te spring up ler stronger and more ardent admix-
tures. Are we net startled at the influcunce on society, which an indulgence in the
intexicating cup producs, and struggle te, resmue blat froua the curse ? There is
hewever soiuetbing anniogous in the mental intoxication produced by an insa-
tiable passion for devouring roman.ces and novels. The stern renlities cf life
be.eone distastefiml and irksome. While the courue of the hero of three volumes
is follewed as if it were a matter of lufe and desth, the graver necessity of
attempting tbe culture of the readers owa mind is neglected. The pestilential
vapours ef a moral quagmaire are inhaled, instead of braeing thesoux by climb.
ing the iuuntain in pursuit of knewledge, te, breathe the uacontaminatcd atmes.
pia of a pure and healthy literature. The moonshine of a tale tee often
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unfits tlic mental vision for the pure sunlight of grive and clevating tr th.
Even the tears evoked by the recital of' woes, wilîih have no correspondence
iii thc evcnts of reail li, arc of questionable good, sitîce thc benevoletit aflèc-
tio,îs are cxpended over sorrows that.neyer hud an existence. The hcart muiist
surely be burdeued thus te real distrcss, as the tragie and excitin "r fo
always present where huianit 'y calle for hclp. Novel reading is net te, be
ranked as a preparation for curnest work towards the ainelioration of the woeq
of' nankind. Wit.h the Young it bas the cifeet, of unsettling the mmid ns to
the profession or calling in liue tbey shall emibrace. iMany a Youthi bas adopted
absurd and muinous views of life, becomne dissatiAfed iwith the parental hume,
and wandercd forth to becoine a fXiitivc and a vagabond, whose views have
had their source in portraitures Of pirates, footpads and villains, painted jis
lies, and bcld up te the adiniring gaze of ne xperience as success9ful in their
villany. A due concern for the welf'arc of the youth o? the country, demands
of us au eniphatie pretest against the indulgence that would carelcssly sur-
round the path of the Men and Woinen cf the future, with, tenîptations to rcad
whiat inust enervate and blight the powers of the mind. Nor does thc plea
exist, that such is the dearth of interesting books, that excursions u'ust be
Ulade into the doimain cf an unchristiau,hitcrature There are wide and fruit-
fui fields, apart fromn questionable ground, waiting for the toil of the reaper,
inviting bina to f111 hie bosoui with sigeavfes. There are gardons full of precions
fruits and beauteous flowers. In es'ery departmnent of erudition, a g-alaxy of
"9 Mon of renown " preseût te us tho,-ir choiccst treasures. Aside froin the
great of other nations, our own tongue is carichea by Uhe works of a host of
iiitellectiol gisais, like îhe

IStars of hieaven, sown thick as a fielbi."
To secure a preference ia any nîind for those books, where the Divine

Spirit cf Chiristiaitity caste a tender and cnnobling influence on evcry forni of
thought, is a work whio;h would well rcpey our attcmpt te induce discriina.ii
tion and seleetion in the books ire read. The authoriy and sway of truc
religion le not tei be denicd and ruled eut in the malin of literature. WVhat
then le the Christinn's test of good bocks ? It bas bcen ireli said-" The boo,-
that hath net the spirit of Christ ie none cf bis." What volumes are we cal I ,d
upon by this test te loy oside and reprobate ? Ail tuie trifliny books mnust Cvo.
Occosional flashes cf native wit and humour are admissible. They frequently
light up the argument, and give a charm te the page anad a zest te the reader.
]3ut works in wbicb there le nothing buta studicd ottcenpt te excite the risible
and te promote Jaughter, mnust be repudioted as incompatible with the dignity
cf our nature, and the soleninity cf our relations. AIl the prosfratin.q7 liter.î-
turc miuet go. The tendency of mauch cf the popular writings cf thc day is te
nakc the âeul passive rather thon active-act upen humounity, rather thon te
rouse huasanity te act upon it. One cf tbe grenteet objections toi irat is called
fictitioue literature iq not its fletiticus style, for aîueh cf thc Bible cornes te
us in that garb, but uts deteriorating, influence upon the mmid. It ie mental
alcehol. It sets the ndnd te oct in drcam)y elysiumis ; steals frein it ail the
niecessary energice for the duties cf life ; miakes it intcnsel'y olive te ide.-l
Èeor and heroismn, but dend te geors and beroisni cf the real world.
It le reported cf a pepular novelist, that, after hie put forth a portion
cf hie wcrk, and iras proceeding with the remainder cf Uic tale, hie ne-
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teivcd numerouîs letters cntreating hiim te bring his heroine te a happy
end, ttigthat the happiness of tic writcrs dcpcndcd upon the issue.
Is it flot an inieffable disgraec te allowv our natures to be thus acec
upoti ? WTc trust Uic daly is dawning wlicn both mîan and woflaii will
féel thieiiselves insultcd by Pny writer or speaker ftttempting to net thias
oti their senéiilities, rallier than te rouso their rensen and cnthrone tlîeir
conscience. Such literature grows phinteai-corn, net veritable fruit ; food
for sylphis, flot for mien. These enîaseuhîting, gîîsy books muait be irenoutned,
for the 81j0rit of Christianity is tliut of power nnd trath. Its aimi is not to
tuotirislc siekly sentiment, but te nw.thkcn lîcaltlîy tiienglt ; net to niake mnen
wlîire anîd laughi nmidstfieeting visions, but te worship and labouranîidst imnmn-
table realitieq. Ali anti-rel;ioits literature îîîust go. Ai books wluiclî aiiuî to
crîîsh the religieus eleinent ini man, qciench the acrise of moral obligation,
tupture the tic whieh attaches hiîii te the liverlasting-wliatever forni they
ii-euîie-whether ticcy couic in the plîilosophy cf Hume, the wit -et Voltaire,
the seurrility of'Paine, or the eloquetice cf Gibbon-wc iitust repudiate, for
theî spirit of» Christianity is that of reverential loyalty te the Eternal. Ail

s~su1literature mîust go. T he writings which appeal moert te the passions
(han te Uic renson, excite more animal feeling than spiritual thouglît, kindie
in the irmner tcemplc more carnai fire than netal liglît, whatever garb thcy
.. squnîc-narrzitivc or novel, poetry or prose ; perîned by Fieldinîg, Moore,
13yrin, or oven gelîluses isuperior te eitWer-are condenined by the spirit of
tha*ýt systei wvhith demiaids tic mertifying of the flesh.-AiI tcmp;oriziig
literîttirc mnust go. Books tiiet lower the standard cf moeral obligation, that
ztdvoeate expediency ratier thari riglit as the rule o? lire-tîat enforce
whint is best nov. rather than wlîat is right for ever,-that view muan
rather us the citizen of tiîne than tlîe ofl4pring cf the Inifinite and thc heir of
etcrîiity, miust be put away frem us. Thcy are hostile te the spirit eo' tlîat
religioni wlîicl rcquircs us te do ail te the glory of God. Judging bocks,
(lien, by the simîple and practical test prepounded, how ranch of thc literature
or tbe wcrid is aiîtage-nistie te the spirit of Christianity

WVe beave our readers te ponder the important tbought contained in tlîis
testiiiioiiy ; and close by seleinly urgiîlg a deeper intcrcst ted dloser study
e theUi book cf books.

"This book, thîja lioly book, on every line
ilarkced 'with Uice seat of lîigh divinity,

On every Icaf bodewed with drops o>f love
Divine, and with Ulic eterntitl eraldry,

Aîîd signature cf GOe! Malighty stanîped
From first to) last ; thîls ray of sacrcd iît

Ttîis laînp, from off the everlasting throae,
Mercy brotîght clown, and in thc niglît of time,

Stands, casting on the clark liergracious bow,
And everniore bcseeciing men witli tears

And earacat sighs, te read, believe and liveý"

110W TIIE CILURCIIES DO, IN ENGLAND.
The brother in authority in these pages, says that some notes by an eye-

wittimS of' Ui state o? religieus uiattcrs jn Eng]and would intereat bis rondera.
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The inany inquiries addressed to nie for sueli iiîforniation point in time 0.11ne
dirctioni. 1 ami qiite willing to re.cpomîd to the ciii, tie fur mis 1 c:n, tîmougli
thc littlo island is $0 full, hoth or the fllfe of' Uic prcsont and of fio imemnlo-
ries of' tue past, that I hîave but gatherod a fcw frîgnents.

In genoral, I receivcd the docidcd impression thamt Eigland, ini the Chris-
tian as Weil as ini ether senses, is, ini commnercial phrase, Ileloking up."l
Hecnry Ward Beecher said, in a sermon prcachcd some tinie before tUiTen
affair, thlat if lie were asked in whmmt country of' ail otîmers Christianity Iind
inost theroughly impregnnted the elaracter and life of the people, lic would
answer, without doubt, iii Englmmud. IL docs not bceae us te umake any
comparisons in the maLter, but iL is evident that there is a very great and
eenstantly advancing rcligious influence exereiscd on ail classes of' Britishi
seciety. There are great deticiencies and evils stili, it is confcssed; but tîmese
are flot hidden or denied. Tlmcy are searchcd eut, and sotme effort is made
te remove theui. A man eoavinccd eof sin is really a botter man than in his
hardened days : yet ho feels a thousand imecs worse. The public conscience,
in England, secam te be in this liepoi'ully sensitive cenditien.

The condition ef the Establishment demiands the first notice ini any acceunt
ef the religieus state of England. A writer in flhc Edid>urgi ?eii, senie
timnesince, elassed the severai parties in the Chureh of Engiand under the
naines eof Iligh Chureh, Low Churcli, and Broad Church. Under the first
were ine'.uded the oid-fuîsl:ioncd Iligli Clurclînica and the medern-antique
Puseyites. The for.uer 1 believe to be-ans thcy wcre. The latter seenu te
bc demiliming in influence. They neyer were Ijopilar-t'or sturdy Englisli
ceuinion sense revolted mgainst iany of their doctrines and practices, but
they had înany enthusinstie adherents anieng the wealthy and cuitivated clhus.
Se nany, however, under their teaching, bave-witm a tee, faithful, logic-
gene on te Rome, that ethers have beconie alarmed, while the loss ef' able
leaders lias weakened thoso tiiot romuained. The ILew Church, or Evangelical
clergy, are much more numiereus thau formierly, and are new aîîîply represemitcd
aniong the ecclesiastical dignitaries. Their proaching-which is generally a
simîple and earaest presentation ef thc Go-spel, in our own scnso--is decidedly
the mneat acceptable te the great bulk eof the Emîgiish people. Thank Gud
for that! But many of them are very exclusive in their spirit. Their re-
tontion of office in the Establishment, comipelling tlcm te use words wlio!sC
ebvious nieaning they proneunce deadly errer, is a standing marvel. 'jlie
Bread Church party is a cemuprehiensive dosignation fer tiiese who are neitiier
higli ner low. Dr. Arnold and Arcîdencon Haro are elaimued as representa-
tive mon of this elass-dcveut, earnest, learned, strengly opposed te Pu.qey.
ism, but aise clarging the Evangelical party with great narrewness. Thme
doctrinal views eof the Bread Church mon are net doined, indecd, they eschew
exact dofinitiens. The writers of the "1Essays and Reviews" belong te tue
Ilextreme loft" of this party. It is, in my judgmnent, the rising party in Uie
church, the favouriteoene eof the yeung men at the Universities. The comin
bination eof thc Puseyites and Evangelicals in refusing te psy Prof. Jowett a
full salary for teadhin- Groek, on acceunt eof bis opinions, bas given uMn the
immense advantage of being a martyr. There seems every prospect that the
batfle that bas beom feugîht in Germany ever the whoec question of tIe antho.
rity ef the Seriptures, will be now reaewed in Englaad. But while, fer con-
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venicoce salie, tic clergy oft'e UicEtablislint nîoay be elaîssed aàs above, the
llucs, Ii many cnses, ore net sharply drawn, and amiong grent numibers of the
laity there is a strong aversion to party divisions. Thcy likeo n inan et' mode-
rato dispsiion, devout in tipirit, and carnest in doing good. If they can
secure tes tlîings, bis theology is n nhinor consideratien.

There is great activity in the Church of England now, in building and on-
dowing churehecs and seheols, nnd rnultiplying agencies ut' evcry kind te reacli
nil classes ot' the people. To a Voluntary, it is speeially gratifying te knew
thnt tic ample sunis thus cxpendcd are derivei înaînly froîîî the frc.will
offerings et' the people. Churelinien theinselves sec that this vein et' gold is
more productive than that et' Iarlianientary grants. The clergy, as n bedy',
are devoting themselves to their dutica, and the fux-liunting and dancing
parsens are alinost an extinet race. The social position of the Esta'blishîtnent,
cmbracinge ns it does, the Court, the Aristecraey, and the Gentry, gives it
an immense advantagc. IlDissenters" arc lookcd upon as ait iniérior class
eof society, and where the>' are few iu number, and thus unable te furnish n
circle et' congenial friends for the 'well-educated and aspirirlg children cf
wcalthy parents, these desert the chapel for the ehurch. In soine cases, it
mxust be adinitted, tliat they niay enjey a ministry ns faitht'ul, if net more se,
than aniong Dissenters. Where this happens, what tic reains te the chape!?
To maintain their ground against the secular ndvantages of the Establishmecnt,
Nonconfortnîists ouglit to be able te offer a better spiritual home, and ottn.
times the>' de. J

ln spite et' losses frein sueli causes, however, Nenconfurinity did not Secin
on the whele, te be losingg-round. Chapels are niultiplying en evcry band,
nnd earnest preneliers do nut fail to find congregations, espeeially. la the large
tewns. The objections te the Prayer-Book whieh led te the withidrnwal ut'
the 2000 Clergymen in 1662), remain in full foree, and press so strongly on
multitudes et' conscientieus men, ln pulpits and in pews, as te malie it itupos.
sible te eenform. The Bicentenar>' Commemoration is beingheurtily entered
inte, and will doubtless lead to a more thorough exhibition et' the -rounds cf
dissent-frein the pulpit, the plutfortn and the prcss-than bas been usually
maude et' late years. Thnt noble secessien is right werthy et' cemamemoration.
The prineiples on whichi it teok place, the Prayer-Boek being unchnngcd, and
the Aet et' Lnit'ormity stili eperative, are cf as great practical neeessity and
value in 180 ns two hundred years uigo, and should be declared nnd insistcd
on accordingly. There is danger, however, te our own spirit in ahl "lanti "
meoveinents. Ilatred cf cvii is net identical with the love of good. We are
teînpted te confound persons with systems. One may be a zoulous dissenter,
but a cold Christian. llence, double watchfulness is ncedcd te preserve piet>'
and eharity in a centroversial campaigu. The Lest cf cur brethren in En-land
are sensible of this peril, and are carnestly etriving te, deliver their test mony
for Christ and his truth in such a spirit as te Lring thein nearer te their
Master. The truc strcngth cf cur ehurchos, alike in England and in Canada,
will net Le found in the errers cf those from whom we have separated, but in
the truth and love that reign among oureelves. Seuls cannot live on protesta.

The Bieentenary Fand will be chiefi>' devoted te the ereetion cf Chapela,
a work whieh sens te have a growing value in tho e 'yes of our friendi at
home. There are at least three Chapel-Building Societies in oèeration,,tlie
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Lboidoî), the nliland the Lancashîire. Tliese Soeictics very r.ircly as-
$ultle the cutiro burden of a îîew building, but îîîakc grants to thec parties 011
the spot wlio have unidertaken it. l3cIore thcy vote nny :ud, thcy tilorouigl)y
-iatisfy theiniselves iii regard to the îîccd fior the proposcd Chiapel, arîd of' cx-
ternal assistance, the substantial cliaracter of the building, the Sufficieîiey
of the title and tic coiiip1cýttncsm of the Decd of Trust, and iL is an invariablv
condition that the Socîety's Iast payuîCnt shahl pay the lust bill lbr site Ittd
building. What a liorror tlîey have of debt ! To put a churcli and iiîuuîîster
iii possession of a coinrnodious bailding, cntirely paid for, thcy cozîsider tu bc
giving thein a fuir start.

The style of the modern Chiapcls is in startlirîg contrast to that of' flie
MNeetin-llouses of our forefithers. The barn-cra lias passed away. The
Greciîîn secwus to bc waxing- oId. The Italiia" is also on the wane. And the
Gothie period lias corne iii witlî universal acclaniations. There are Sever-.i
noble structures of this ordcer,-suclî as Cavendish St., Manchiester, aîîd Square
Chapel, IUîilifax,-witlî lofty spires of solid stone, whiehi have beei cected
iut a cost of soine £20,000. B3ut zu.fltitudes <if hunibler places are pouîted
out to show that "9 the ceclesiastical stylo," wbile posscssing a peculiar heality
and sacrcdness of association, is also susceptible of as comîpluec an adaptation
to tic purposes of worslîîp and tcaching, and as inuceli ecoîîouy iu co.:îatr*ue.
tion, as any other. (rlo be contintied.) F. il. M.

Tîxe Bi.ccntenary inovoitie'ýt is progrcssing in a nianner wortlîy of the evenmt;
with an earmîestness and vigour: practical apl)reciation of what is best caleu-
lated to perpetuate and strengthon tliose glorious prineiples of fidelity to
conscience amîd God, wlîich the two thousaîîd se nobly illustrated, thît wvc
bel ieve, whien the Tri-centenary shall arrive, the Noucouformists of 1962 wil
bc able to point te iuany an cndutring resuit of tic inovement of this ycar,
and naine itas the beginaing of great suceess, a widor and more emidurîmig
sway for the truthis whichi are idcntiflcd with Bartholouiew's Day, 1662.
Lectures arc being dclivrcd, mneetings,. are bcing held, both in Lonîdonî and
thc Provinces, for the purpose of detailing thie facts and illustrating the priui-
ciples of the ejection, tract and book follow eaeh other inî rapid 8ticeces-
sion, giving a more permanent record of the saie facts; whîile the oppo:§itioni
te, the niovernent in the Established Chut-ch hias resultcd iii giving to ht
incrcascd power and impetus. Soine of tho Episcopal mîinisters %vvho have
hitherto shewn a catholic spirit and fr-ateriiized with iDissenters, have jained
in the attemnpt te ct-y down the celebration and înisrepresent its s1 ii;
notably in thîis class is Dr. Millet- of Birniighani ; iii mnany respects an esti-
mnable mnan, but who has beesi induced te place hiniseif as a dcfibnder of tie
State-Church and an oppenent of the fli-centenary celebration. His lecture
on "9Churchien and iDissenters ; their relation as affectcd by the proposcd
Bi-cenienary Comnîemoration of St. fartholomnew's day, 186%)ý" was vcry
able, but hoe is not tlic equal of MTNI. Dale, the successor to Jlohn Atueil
Jamies, who rcplied in another lecture boaring tue sanie tithe, which appama,
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te have bnen a iarvel of poiver and cloqucace, c.nrryitig awny the :audience
i tunîitueus npplatuse. IL is of course imipossible~ te "ive even a sketch or
the lecture, but on one point wc Iiy quoto a few passages. The Relcord,
and oaber Episcopal authorities, have objeeteti tu Dissent.ers comnietuoratiug
the evezît, on the ground that they tire not Oite successoe or representativeit
of the ejectoti; this was rcpcated by Dr. Miller, andi is thus rcpicd to by
Mr i. Dal :-

IlIt ni!ghat stili be ocljccteid that aitheugli in some great peints tlaoy agrocti with
thio Nonccanforinics of 1662, ýct on other gront points tlacy diffYed fronîi thezan-
Oinat olliceting te tho Establielinient altogether, they were not the body te colo-
braie mon wlco agrooti withi an Establishrent-that objccting to tithes nitogother,
thoy wcre net the body te celc'orate nion bocause the3 hail been dcprivcd of thoir
tiheq; andi that for ticese and other reasens tbey hiadt ne righit te colebrate thoax
at al, lie ropiot they %vould have been very gladl te givo the proininont posi-
tion in this celebratien te) othcer mon. (Cer.) Thoy would have bcen vory
wvilling te occupy a subordinato place-instoatf speaking, tlley would havc
rejoiceti te applitud while ethors spoke. It was net in their power te rentier .nioh
a magnificont hom.i-1c te thc meinory of the victims of the weaknoss cf Chacrles
and the tyraxnny of Shelden as otLler men miglit have rcndered. (Cheers.) There
Nvere men-thore wec clerynen in our own ime ministering at the altar of tho
Englisli Church, wvhc objocred-as tho Two Thousand did, 45te the doctrine of
BaptUsnial Regeneratien, to hingruago used in the Confirmation Service, te aibso-
lution in the Service fur tise Visitation cf the Sick, to the I3urial Servic ; it
belonged, l'e adfnaittod it, to thomn, rather than te Congcregit ienalists, te do hionor
to the ic ooic fidchity anti conscience of the men of 1662. Thoy couiti do it i,1 a
iichie'r fasiir, on a grander scale. The truest, fittest, sublitnest celebration tif'
thc Ilicettnary, weuld ho for ciglit or ton tlîourand of the EvangeIical clergy NIh1cc
olijected Le those services in the Prayer-heok, but wio obtaineti their mini.stcrial
cfhce and incorne by avewing their ' unfeigneti tissent andi consent' to ail the
boocak cucntained, to corne out-anti te deulatre to thc Engiish peuaple that
thîey could ne longer retain a position whichi they acquiredr by profesing to,
aipprove wvhat newv, at le:vst, they rejected. But Noaconformists saw% ne sign of
suehi a ii mvement-(iotid latughiter)-and since ne one elde oomMerneratdd tLhom,
the Congregatioraliste theuglis it their tiuty te do se themseives. Stili, thore ivas
trne e9ougli yet ; and, if the clergy would ceaxe eut they shoulti come inte the
fr-ont ratik, anti the Noneenformaists weuld fait into the rear imrnedîately. (Louti
clicers4 and latighlter.) ihoy wcre velunteers, andi vould net object te be led by
the officers cf thc reirular arniy-(rtneweti cheers and Iaughiter)-aad he pro-
iniseti theun tliat, if they came, they sheulti receive a welcoane whicli would make
tiacta forget for ever that cntreversy ever separatcd thern. le would promise
thean thiat if they now followçed the example of the Twe Thiousand, became their
,,enuine successors, tlxey %veu1d cast, their chapel-building sehemes te Ltce wind;
uand their Bicentenary ftmnd, which would soon be iaultiplied, should be given
with a lîcarty gccod w-ilI te hielp in erecting bouses of worship for the clergy anid
congregaîttiont3 of the Free Churcli of Englanti. (Louti andi continuedl clieering)"

The general committce have net beca idie, but have drawa up the following
resolutions, tlîcy are vcry long, but se important that wc insert thcmn unabridged:

RESeLUTIeNS ADOPTEOD Bi THE CONFERENCE HELD EN TUE CO4GUEGATIONAl.
LiîictARY, NUvExIIER 28x'u, 1861, AND JAXUARY 16TU, 186i2-

I. This cenfcreuce-dceply impresseti with the Christian heroismn of thc 2,0St
Miniisters of the National Clhurcb, who, on St. Bartholooeew's day, 1662, relin--
quisliet their living, atid voiuntciriiy suljectedl themsclves te gr&at privation.;
and sufferin--s, rather than gi'c their Ilassent and consent" te what they believe 1
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ta be untrue, and gratefut to Ood fur tisat religious liberty wlsicls tiseir ttccesi(in
beiped to accelerate and secure-recommienda the Congregiétional cisurches of ti4
country ta ob@erve the Ilicentenary of that great oyant by speuinl tisanksgiving
aind prayer, by tise wide diffusion of information iliosqtrative af 1E'ngli8is Nancoss.
formity, and lsy the creation of a Fund, ta be calied thse Ilicentetiary Nonconformitit
Mlemarial Fund.

II. Tisat the propoued Mfemorial Fund be raised by donations, Corigregsstionsii
Colliections, and Sunday-scisool offorings ; bant tihe donations snay be niadoE Oither
in one aniaunt ia 1862, or in three separato instaliisents in thse course of 1862, 1863,
and 1q64, but that report shall bo msadeofa any contributions wiih niay lit
extendcd by the iiberality of donars beyond that period ; that tise sum8 paid Mnay
be appropriated by tise donor ta an!! oii or more of the foliowing objects-thnt its
ta say, cil/wer ta the erection of a Memorial Hll in London for tise use of the
Congregationai B3ody, tagctiser with thse creation of a Fund for tise endowmient of
Periodical Lectures on tise principles of Nonconforuiity, and the publication of a
literary Memorial af Nonconiormity, or ta any ane or more af tîso foliowing abjietm
-Chapel Extenaion, British M1issiosis, Evssngciistie Labourit, Educationai Agei-
oies, tise Psistor's retiring Fund, tise Extinction of Chapol Dobts, tise necessary
Working Expen-ses of tise Committee, or any atiser Denominational ohject tisa
dossor nssy select ; tisat the xnoney tisus subscribed niay be expended iocniiy, or
be resnittcd diroctiy ta tise Treasurer of any ane or more aof thse Institutions
seiccted by tba donar, or ta tise 'Vreasurcrs ai tise Genersil Comnsittee, ta be
appropriated b)y theni according ta tise wisi af tise subseriber, it being undcrstosui
tisat whcre no preference is cxprezsed hy tise contributor it shasli be plsiced attse
disposai of the Committce, and it being fssrtiser understoad that tie contributions
in all cases are ta, be 3peciai and "ixra, and ta be rcported as sncbi by tise Local
Treasurer, sa as nlot in any degree ta interfere with thse ordinary incoine of tise
various religions Institutions.

Ill. Tisat for thse wide diffusion af information ilînstrative ai thse principlk3
involvad in tise Secession af 1662, this conièorence recomaniend8 the adoption of tise
foliowiug metînod8e

1. Sermons on thse subjeet on Lord's-day, August 24th, in every Coagrcgsitional
pulpit thros.sgisut thse land.

2. District Conférences.
3. Public Meetings or Lectnres in large towns, and especially in localities fromn

which tise Nonconforming Ministers were ejccte-I.
4. Deputations§ froin thse Central Cominittee, Lay ansd Ministeriai, wlierever

specially required.
5. T ise extensive circulation af books and tracts bearing on the pi-incipica of'

religiaus freedori, and tise independence of Cisrist's K.ingdom.
IV. That, devoutly recognssirsg thse grace of God in tise fiitlfines;s af thse Non-

canforsning Ministers af 1662, in tise subsequent diffustion af Chsristian trnth, and
in thse grawth and deveiopment of spiritual lufe in aIl evangelicai communities,
and humbiy acknawledging the dependence af every human effort on tise gift af
thse LIaly Ghost for the nrty ansd revival of tise Chnrch of God, and tise subjis-
gsition af aIl thi ng ta Crist, this Conference earnestly recommends that saine
portion of time d nn the week previous ta tise 24th of Augnst ncxt be set apart
for special tisanksgiving and prayer in private and public.

V. That a Comniittee be formed ta carry ont tise abjects cantemplated in thse
Resoîntions aiready adapted. consisting of tise gentlemen wbose naines are now
ta be read, with power ta add ta tîseir number; that this Comuittee have the
power ta appiy ta any one or more of tise abjects already agreed upon, any snoneys
not appropriated by tise donors, and ta appoint at an early day a Secretary or
Secretaries ; that tise Cammittee i8 instructed, ta seenre, by correspondence %with
each county Association, a representation in thse Corresponding or General Com-
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mittee, which (Jeneral Committeo is rcritcstcd to select from tliefr number a
proper reprementation of encli district te fôrm an Exce.utivo Committee.

VI. That this Conference req tîett Jiohn RXemington Milliq, Esq., Eghani, Surrey,
John Crosslev, Esq., Hliifax, Yorksihire ; and John Kcmp Welch, Esq., London,
to act as Treasurers of tie Fund.

blcanwhile tic first subscription lilt liais bccn pubiisifcd, and i8 a noble
illustration of the iibcrality and carncstness of our brethren ia Eighînd ; it is
short, but amount.s to the sumi of £56;,997 t". stiling! 1>rctty wcil for a

beinig ur rcadcrs wiii say. l3ringing this power to bear upon the abjects
indicated la the resolutions, will, ive believe, by the blcssinoe of (.tod, -ive an
inipettus to the cause of conscicntîous tionconforinity, ivhicli wiii carr n
to far gvreator triunipls than it lias ever yct ivitncssed.y to

The inte!ligence about, wc an hardly y-et say froni, Mladagascar, is stili of
un cncauraging charactor. In addition to tho fuiiowing cxtract frontî the
Mfsssionaryv Magazine, we find that MIr. Toy, of tho Western Coilege, lias
been ordained as a miissianary to 'Madagascar, in connexion with tho London
Mlis.gionary Socety. Others are ta foliow iiumiediatoiy.

A let»ter from Rer. W. Ellis, dated Mnuritius, Jan. 4th, states that the number of
native Christians has no,, bcen cxaggerated in the rç -esentations of the'r friendle,
but actuaily c:cecds their largest calcuistion. Thob- who were imprisoncd far
their Christianity are all set free. They have retu-ncd te their homes, and, under
the auspices of the ncw Governmeat, on.joy unrestricted religious liberty. They
are now eageriy iooking for the visit of Mr. Ellis te the capital, and, thr:ougli him,
they entretit the society te sead mi9sionaries and teachers forthwith. With equai
urg.'ncy they beg for Bibles and other books frain wliich they may acquire Scrip-
tural and useful knowledge; and la ail these measures they have the tqanctioti
and cordial concurrence of tho aew Sovereiga. There le one cause for anxiety-
the excessive geaerosity of Radamia towards Ramboasaloma, bis rival, wlîo le al@-)
brother oi the present queen, obviously endangers the lile of the king and the
welfare of the peopie ; and the hecathen part>' who espouiui bis cause ie pow-erfui,
and headed b>' unprincipled mea of sagacit>' and courage. Mr. Ellis tqays:-

" Althoug!h no communication lins been received from M r. J. J. Lel3run lîimseif,
since bis arrivai at the capital, his letters from Tamatave and places on the way,
wrgcther with thi accounts sent subsequently by others, conveycd the gratifviug
tidinge that lie had been joyfuliy and affectionatel>' weicomed by the Christiane,
among whoai he bcd, by means of an interpreter, publicly preachied and adminis-
tered the ordinances of l3aptism and the Lord'e Supper. It was further etatcd
that be had been kindiy received by tîte king, who had givon bima a reàideace
witaîn the precincte of the court, had fitted up a rooma in bis own bouse as a
teniporitry royal chapel, la whicii 11r. LeBrun officiated, and where the king and
others attended religious worship. It was aiea added that Mr. Le Brun prenched
la one of the chapeis la the capital, and that David Johns Andrisiado, thc evan-
gelist from itiuritiuq. bcd preachied la twelve différent places la tlue capital ta
lairge assembhies. I find lt difficult ta realise in myown mind a change contrat-
in- so strangel>' with the sMate of things la the capital at the tinte of mýy vit4it la
1857, whien words ai Christian instruction and encouragement could ouly be
brenthed la whiepers, and acte of Chirititian worship couid oniy b. attempted is4
t3ecret; and if the recital lias proved se affectinF ta me, wbat muet the actuat
occurrence (if the.-e changes hrec been to the Christians themeselves i

The meaibors o'P the Embassy appear ta bave been deeply impressed with the
strong attachaient mnanife-itcd along the whole line af their march, and la the
capital, towards the En-rhisli; as iweil as with the fluene>' %whli wbicli numbera
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tif thora oould reud the few books they possessed in the native langruage. They
justly ascribe both to the labours of the Society's Mission during the reigil of
1Uaidkiima. The nieiubers of the Embamsy, the captitins of vessels trading to Mild-
ag-ascar, the lettorg frotu the people, ail épeak of the great eagorness of the latter
l'or copies o>f the Seriptures and other boobks.."

Six inissionaries were to embark for Ma1idagascar at the end of March.

IVe sec by an advertisernent that it is proposed to prcsent Mr. Miali, cditor
of the No>iconjbrmist, wvith "la substantial token of the esteern ent crtaiined
for his character, and the gratitude feit for his cramnent publie services," on
the l4thi April, 1862, the day on wbichi the oitroiifornist cornes Ilof age,"
that being the twcnty-first anniversary of thje issue of the first nuarber.
Those who rerneinher tli beginning of the NVoicoinforist, and have been
%vitnesses of its untiring energ-,y, its patient zcal in tire cause of civil and r-cii-
glïous libertv, and who can mark the cifect it bas had in raisingr nonconfbrmnity
to be a power in the country, wili feel that 'Mr. Miall la ri.fhtly entitlcd to
such a miark of respect anrd confidence. We trust that the resuit witt be
ivorthy the occasion.

CONGRE<iATIOSALaSIE W AUSTRALJ .- Tb e blelhouTne cc)rrespondent of the
Morniaq Star, speaking of the laniented deatli of the 11ev. A. Fletcher, of St.

Kilda, sayF, '4li va mch reEtrected, noL only amongst Congregationalistq, but
amongaSt all denomninations of Christins. Ilis loss caxi be but ili-srrstained by
the Independents here, wvho a-te singuiarly deficient in able mien. If they are flot
losing ground, tlrey are certainly not makinc, that -progreas -which other denom-
inations-the Baptists for instance-are undoubtedly xuaking. They iwant good
and able mca. iLtis useless scnding out second or third-ratenien."'

PBOTEST orP RoMrSn PRIRSTS AGAINST TRE TEMl'ORAL PowEiz.-TIO Daibi1 News'
MNa1ta correspondent saiys :--" Tirere is to-day (Feb. 8) handed about AMalta a
ver-y long and w-el written protest to the Pope, printud at Naples, and signed hy
abolut 6,000 of the R1nvan Catholic prie-;ts. Soroeral chapýers have afixed their
"ificjal i;eal to it., and it looks very like Protestantîsm, but they eall it poire
Roman Catbolieisin. It urges tire Pope Lu abandon his temporal poiwer, restore
the Church to its primitive state, and te remember that a great inajority of his
zvlergF are fr-cm the people,

emiîciat
'COe«iREGATIONAL COLLEGE.

Jeceiptt since 31si Deceniber, 1801.
Owen Sound, fer Mr. IV. Smith................................ 5-i
Montreal, per Rev. Dr. Wilkes................................ .22227 3 5
Sheffield, New Brunswick, per 11ev. R. Wilson ................ 12 00

N. B.-Persons in charge of contributions are rcspectfully remindcd, that by
vote of the last Annual Meeting, the accounts of the College ivill hereafter Le
cloSRd on thc 31sL of May, so that they mnay be auditcd beore tihe meeting.

Shall wc fot heur frora every Churcli, wbich bas flot remittcd, before ilhatt urne?

Toronto, 2Stir 31rcb, 18612. P LMRNSrlJY
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A SUGGESTION.
To Mec Editor of the Ganaiiaii Independent.

XDFR SIRt,-Amongs,-t the various instrunmentalities now eniploycdj for the
diqseinination of truth, and the correction of error, tlie lleligious ilgzn
fils an imiportant place. Not only is it a powerful agent in proclaiming. those
trutlis which are admitted by ail bodies of christians, but it presents a chous-
Bel through which T11Uy bc advanced those views which are peculiar to th4
body by which such Magazine la sustained.

1 have iong been of the opinion, Mr. Editor, that we, as a body have not
suffitiently availed ourselves of the opportunity thus presented for advancing
those truths whieh are the peculiar eharaeteristics of the Conagregational
Churehes. Our Magazine is, wi thout doubt, a means of mueh spiritual ad-
van tage to many of its readers; yet we con see no good reason why we should
Bot, to a greater extent, by its nid, aiin at circulating our principles as widely
as possible.

tJnless we do this, I do not see how we can reasonably hope tu sc the»i
monre generally adopted.

Would it not be well if sotue portion of our Magazine was set apart for
thi.q, and the brethiren u-.-ged to contribute thereto.

Il.oping, that; this May receive the attention of may brother Ministers,
I arn yours Very cordaally, B. 1-l.

Pine Grove, M'archi l7th, 1862.

NoTi.-The pages of the C<. 1 IL-ve always boca open to the contributious
of brethren on the great questions whieh are recognizcd by us as Cong-rega-
tionalists. Able articles on sucli tcapies are ever welcome.-E D. C. L.

NOTES 0F MISSIONÂRLY TOURS.

WESTERN DISTRICT, NO. 2.
In anticipation of a Meeting of thre Western Association nt 1-arnilton ou

the following day, it was arrangc>,d that the brethren connected with it should
Ieave their bornes a day carlier, and hold tico muissionar 'y mneetin'gs on Moaday
eVcnru-oneD at Burton, four miles south of Haniilton, and the other in tirait
citv. That at .Hartoz,-the sphere of' Brother MeGilI's labours, and until
reccntly, oecupicd by Brother Allworthi,-was, I arn informcd, a good mieet-
ing, as to attendance and intcrest, but as tu pcuniary returns, bchind: lust
yc-ar. Indccd, Barton has qra(Iial4' dccreased the amount of its contributions

ovrsince 1857. 1 hope our brethren there are not growing elweary in wil
duing." Especially shuuld this not ho the case, aftcr they have enjoycd a
season of refreshiing froiu the preseuce of *the Lord, as thcy have rccently donc.

The mneeting in IIA,11LToN was Bot so sniail as on sone fornier occasions,
although by no means large. Dr. Irvine, of Knox's Church, assisted the
deputation ini a very cordial and interesting address. Collections, the saine
as last ycar, $38 50. The churchi iii tiilton has had a long strugglc xvith
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debt, aud various other sources of discourageinent; but appearances scem, to
indicate that "lthe morning comneth." The debt is grradually rnclting away
bcfore thc "llittles" of a wcekly subscrijf ion, whih. in the cour -, of the year
amount to, if not a"I muckle," at any rate a considerable suiu. We comniend
the plan to aIl whom it may concern. Every body knows that whon a
respectatble churcli edifice is put out of dii, it bas a host of admiring attend.
ants who ilefore would not look near it ! Get out of debt, therefore, if you
want to inci-tasc the number of your friends.

Tuesdny and Wedncsday cvenings wcre devotcd to the Association, or raLlier
to the Chureh with whieh iL had met.

On Thursday evcning two meetings on behalf of our Missionary Society
were held,-one at SCOTLAND, and the c'ther at KELVIN,-aL neither of whicli
was I present. The former, I arn told, was nlot so large as usual, owing to the
unfavourableness of the wcather; but was altogether, an intercsting and
effective meeting. Collections nlot yet comnpleted, but even now ia advancc
Of 1861. The latter was a large meeting,-at lcast, as large as the housc
will pcrnit,-it always is. The collections however, seem neyer to bc affected
by the size of thc meeting, or th, eloqucace of thc appeals. Lt was the saine
$19. and a fcw cents that it has been, almost every year since 1856, ivhen
they gave us somewhat over $20 : lie that gave a dollar, gives a dollar stilI;
and ho that gave two dollars,-but there isn't anybody that eau afford to do
that but thc minister !

Two meetings were held also on Friday evcning-. That a t BuRtFORD, 'which
the writcr felt constrained to attend because a certain "eJohn M'ýark" in the
deputation departed for home on Friday morniag, was a first-rate meeting.
Whether it was a good meeting becaitse Iwo othier missionary meetings had
been held ia the same village during the week, or 'whether it was se notwilh-
stanîdingq the fact aforesaid, I cannot decide : I arn inclined to think thc
l'urier is thc correct vicw. The missionary spirit 15 one and the same every-
whcre, and you cannot quieken that spirit on lichaîf of any one of our
inssionnry societies, without ia somc mensure enlistingr it on behaîf of theni
all. Certain it is, at any rate, that the Burford meeting was a most effective
one; and effective, not se much, I think, froxu any impeètus impartcd to it hy
the speakers, as it was from the previous interest felt ia the cause by thc
hearers. Burford is progrcssing nobly; may"I their zeal provoke very many !"

collections, $56 39.
Tlie NEw DIURHM meeting was also a most successful one,-the best for

many ycars, if not the best ever cnjoyed. Brother Saider writcs nie that in
collections, and subseriptions pledged, wc may look for over $40!1 Wc neyer
before reccived more than $33 in one yeur. This is encouraging. Altogether
the Western District is doiag welI. Eastern Bretlirea. will need to look after
thcir laurcîs!

WESTERN DISTRICT No. 3.

Aftcr & Sabbath's rest,-.sueh Test (!) nt least as the Sabbath affords to one
'ý'ho returns 'home wcaried, only to undertale more exbausting labouirs stil,-
Messrs. Clarke, Ebhs, and Hay, met on Monday, February lOUi, at
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BRANTFORD, where we liad, if not tuie bcst, one of the best meetings on
1behaif of' our Society, hoth as to attcndanee and spirit, that the writer ever
reinenibers to bave attended there. The speakers were apparcntly ini their
best moud, retaining st "4a sweet savour of Christ," from the services. of the
previous day, and glowing with the warin emotions, which the truths they Lad
been preacliing to others, Lad enkindled in their own bosoms. The addresses
wcre tlioroughly missionary in character, having had nothing about themn to
provoke Ilthe craekling of tlhorns,> sonietimes heard upon such occasions;
nor yet, on the other hand, the prosiness and inanity, which, in our desire ta
represa ail unhallowed eniotion, we sonietimes inipart to our speeches and
prayers at snoh gatherings, as if Wo'mnity and du/m1ess were synonynîous!
And, by the wny, loy brethren are quite as mucli at fault in this respect as
uiinisterial brethren. How of'ten have I seen a prayer-îaeeting utterly des-
troyed as to ail quickening influence, and many wlîo had couic to it in hope
of receiving soîne spiritual impulse, prayed Io sleep, or what je just as bad,
into inulifferencc, by this style of address at the throne of grace. it was not
se înuch thc lenigt& of the prayers offered (though that is a zuistake often
coziiiaitted), as the tone of voice, and drawling manner, and Murnbling articu-
lation of the brother leading the devotions of the meeting, that did it. Mal
is a ereature ofextrcmes; and one extrenie is to "4cry aloud," like the pro-
phiets of Baal, ind the other is to mutter so iudistinctl 'y that nobody but oee
at our elbew carn understand us. We comniend te ail who may feel the ap-
plicability of these reuîarks to thezuselves, an attentive perusal of the Apos-
tlc's directic as eeuceraing the use of Iluitknozn tangues,> in prayer, in
1 Cor. xiv: 14-19.

Wc should like to pursue this subjeet faîrther, and niay perhaps advert, te
it at some future Lime, but ini these "N'*otes" it is a digression, and we mîust
return to our narrative. The Brantford cause, as xuost of the readers of the
Canadian Jnd<rpendcnt know, lias suffered mîore sev'erely, probably, than any
other iu the Western District, frein the crisis of 1857, having lost, since that
period, no less thau 83 memibers by removal and dcath ulone. Its financial
resources, of course, have been proportiouately cripplcd. We arc hopef'ul,
hewever, that thc tide is turuing. Th-2re have beca several most interesting
cases of conversion, and addition to the Chureh, recently; the attendance lias
been slightly on the inerease; and lastly, though net the Zea8t hepeful of the
signs of returning prosperity, the contributions to our Missionary Society have
been graduallv increasing for two years, and will this year fali but littie short
of $100. It deserves miention, teo, in passing, that the congregation recently
paid the Paster their Annual Donation visit, the proceeds of which amounted
tu a littie over $60.

Frein Brantford, the Deputation proeeded te

PÂUi's, where we werc joined by Brother MeGili, of Burton. The weather
being unfavourable, thc audience was searcely so large as on some previous
occasions ; and as the Pastor eschews ail subseription lists, and personal -ails,
on behalf of the Society, the collections faîl short of Iast year about $10.
Thei deticit would have been greater still, had not two gentlecn contributed
820 eaci,-one censtituting lîiiuseif; aud the other, his pastor, a life 2ncmnber
of thc Society ;-au iavestiut, we necd hardly sa'y, we eordiaiiy appreve,
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and eonimend to the more wealthy of our uienibcrs throughout the Province
W/ho will fullow suit ?

GUELPHI vas our noxt appointment. Liere we had the plensure of mieeting
with Brethren Mlarling and Baker, whe were on their way to the liDin ordinu-
tion services at Eramosa, and Garafraxa, an account of whieh wa~s furiihed
by Brother Barker in the last nuniber of the i/?deépendehlt. Assisted hy thcsc
belovcd bretbren, and also by the Rov. W. S. Bail, of' the Cauada P>resbyte-
rian Cburch, the labours of the Deputation were light. The addrcsseq ene-
rally were appropriate and good, wbile that of Mr. Marliug, seatin- forth the
condition of the British Churches, and the mnarvellous reigi ous activity every-
wvhere nianifest among theni, was extremiely interesting. WVe wish it could
be repeated bof'ore cvery one of our congregations in the ]and. The Meeting
was every way an effective one; not onily vas the collection good, but gond
seed was sowu for next year, which we confidently expeet wiii thoen, under the
Divine blessing, yieid an abundant return. $e6 are a hundsone contribution,
but our cry, like that of Frak.eis Xavier, the Rouîish, Missionary, is, Il ont-
_plius! ampliùs!"-inore, more

Ou Thursday morning, the brethren af-iresaid, Dr. Lillie, (who had arrivcd
by the morning train from Toronto,) Brother Clarkce, and the writer, together
ivith several members of the Guelph Chureh, proceededt to

EaRÂMOSA, where, in the i'.ternoon, Mr. Johin Brown was set apart to the
work of the christiaa ministry, and installed l'astor of the Speedbide Congre-
gationai Church. After that service, which vas necessariiy very icngthy,
and cxlîausting to bothi preachers and people, it ivas hardiy to bc expected
that our Missiouary Meeting would be very largely attended, or that the
spe-ilkers 'would be able to awakien mnueh interest. IJi both respects, however,

~~ve vere agreeably~~ dissappointed, fur the mieeting rvdt ebt ag
and interestîng and the collection (8$20.62), the best ever sent us from
Eramosa.

A coid drive of twelve r.,iles, with a bitiug wind, and drif'ting snow ini our
faces, the nionotony of which vas occasionaiiy relieved by an upset, or ai con-
test with King Winter, who now and then seized upon our more proininent
facial orc-aus as bis lawful prey, brought us, ou Friday, to the illage of'
D)ouglIas, in

GARAFAXAwhere 31r. Rolg-rt Brown was o7édained, and induer loto
the pastoral charge of the ehureh of our faith and order in ti2at township.
Hlere, too, the Missionary 'Meeting, which we had Yather feared wîould have
becu a comparative failure, ou acconnt of the length of' the afteruoou seryi-
ces, was au excellent one. IlCoid foot" again interfèed somcewhat with our
coinfort, but there were warmn bearts there, and îaany of' them ; the log ehapel
indeed, was filcd, and a collection of $11, cvineed the interest of the assemi-
bly. Then turning our faces homcward, Brother Marling and thc writer
travelled nearly ail night, (with the thernionieter ?romn 15 to 200 bclow zero);
tookc the early train frei G uelph on Saturday iuorning, and arrivcd ut lionie
in the afternooa-we speak for ozrscl,-sicc!

B~rantford, March 21, 1862.
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I5EWVAISI-4tEV. NOBILE ARIMSTRLONG.
We learro frain the L)aih, Pi-ototlpc (Losndon, 0. W.) of March-8th, tisat the

.ilsîve-rsassced prnclaùmns to lie it minister of tihe Gaspel, wa-s bru)uglit, Iefore
thie Londun Police Court, on Fridsty the 7tis instant, cisîrged ivitis drusskenrsess
:111(i disorilerIv cotsduct. [le was firied one dollar and Costs. Ti *.3 individual Isat
liéen trvîrsg t-> impose on the generous trust of christian missisters and (psiliers,
Nvitt IpaIu-Auble stories. Slsould any partvy desire furtiser infoi-rînntiusn res4perting
Mr. Arinstronîg's inteeede:tt, bots in tie lnited Stares aind Carsîd:i, thse requisite
direction tnay be obtatined by appiying tu tise Secretary of the Congregazionsdl

Mit. WÇEtIYO MIL. SPUUGEON.
Wue bave just returned frusm thse Rev. Mr. Spurgeors's tahernaicle, -%vliere ths

resnauirka.l)le preacher <ii'apensed and divid ýd the word of his Master among seven
thususand heairers! 1 give tiis figure.is the number oif tise auditors, becitu.e there
are six thousand rented seats in the taîbernacie, ansd tisese were ait occupied, wiie
a tisosand more, at least, edged into tise aisies asnd lobbies.

Tise l'abiernacle jas an imnmense structure, with two gaiteriets. Tise puipit is
evers wviti tihe fluor of tise first gaiiery, ciressisr in fssrm, witLs si rasiliîsg ov'er wlidî
the preacher inclines, and in tise p ulpit, lselsisd him, luis descumns sit. Tise chir
(very rsîssnerous) are disposed in front of the pulpit, on tlie basement, ansd behinti.
tise pîsipit, ini tise first gasllery. The corîgregastion unite with tise choir, tihe
puseniler '«lining " t li iîysn, aq pariions in the country did ir. tise olden tussie.

It ik idie to go tisere witisust firist secoring a seat. Mr. Laiyard, Under Secre-
tarv for Foreign Affitirs, isio kindly ob.taissed fromn Mr. Sjsssrgeon a directioni
wlieil condueted us to lsis own pew, wisere, tisougi but ten sîsinutes Isîte, our two
scats were tise csîiy utsoccupied ones to be seen. As we were by tihe pulpit,
Nwiîiiin tesi feet of tisie preacier, xve looked intu the eyes and faces of this vast
mulstitude of peuple.

Thie text wsîs frot tise cigîsteentls cisapter of tise first book of Samuel, and tise
first îisree verses, recording thse affection and lovre of' Jonatisan for David. Tihe
serion wa., earnest, glowing and crangelical -tse manner fervid ansd ilsspressiî'e;
and less cxciting tsaîn tise nsany preacisers wisose entisusiasto cretites ne particular
rensa«rk. There w-ere no eccentricities of laniguage, no) struissn for effect-so
effort ta> startle. lasot t a esllwUrasnddiscourse, delivereul
witis aninmations, calcsslated to edify and issîprove weil-issformed listeners, of v.isosa
bis congregastion seemed tu lie cosnposcd. Tise Chîristiaîn doxoiogy, witli wisici
tise ssprvice closed, wsîs stsng witls exalted and sublime effect.

,Mrs. Spssrgeon, witis whosss we sat, invited us inota a reriring roomx to sec ber
lssslassd, with whecm we isad ten minutes c'snversation. [le isasq leen eigist yefflrs
îis tisis %v'oik, preacising, ieeturing, organizisng, &c., constantiy ;lie is $ti fresi
and viguirous. lis burthens are liglstened, lie said, by tilt .el andl devotion uf
lsia< dea.cons, wlso take gossd efare of liim and lis flocA. Rbis chtîreh corsaists of
2,000 cOMnsssunicssnts asnd lus corsgregation osf 6,000.

'ie tabernacle cost £30,000. It us umn thse Sarry 8ide o? tise Thamecs, about a
nmile frosss Wesuunster Bridge.- Albany L'cening Joutrtal

TZtE LIQL<00 LAW.
J. J. E. Linbin, Stratfbrd, in tise 29t1s numnber of tise CYuzllenge, jssst issued,

en * y tise Grand Jury, attse laite Quarter Sessions in tisat plasce, preisessted tisit
thse liceusse syqtem is tise *,.use of' tise greit irsecrease osf crime sînd minoir offences
su often brouglit before grand juries. On the precediig, tise Saraia Oboàercetr
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commente thu%: IlThere can be ne dioubt whatever, that the indulgence in the
use of intoxicating liquors as a beverage, the trafflo in xvhich is legalized by the
Licen8e syetern of the country, is the cause of et lcast t'aree-fourths uo' ail the vice
and crime whichi are becoming Bo fearfully prevalent ; 80 that some change liy
whieh the flow of this fearful tide may be arrested, seema imperatively necessary,l"

ELQUITAIILE LIQUOR LAW.
Nir. William Smith, of Owen Sound, is the author of what lie styles an Equit-

able Liquor Law. le proposes that those who are oppo,;cd ta the traflie in
liquors should lie relieved fram the burdeus imposed by the trafflo on the revenue ;
therefore those who vote "lNo License"1 annually, shall be exempt front special
"lLiquor Rýate." Titis "lLiquor Rate" shall bc imiposed annually by a Coun ty
Bloard, and shall provide by a special rate on a special class, (that is, only thase,
%vhio have nef voted "lNo Liceese,") for those expenses reLeultîeg- from intemper-
ance which are now included in one aggregated sum a!ong with uther expenees.
If ratepayers, to escape the special tax, vote, IlNo License," and 1q so duieg
inake a majarity of votes on that side, thiero ivill of course be no license in thlat
municipality.-i»-onto Evening Journal.

NO MORE FUGITIVES TO DE RETURNED.
"President Lincoln an Thursday, signed the blli which goes ieto immediate

operation, viz. : ail officers or persans in the nihitary or naval service of the
United States are prohibited from CMPIOYing ny Of the forces under their re-
spective comman ds for the purpose of returning the fugitives from service or
labor who may have escaped from any person to wvhom such service or labor is
claimed to lie due, and any officer who shahlie found guilty b.y a Court Martial
of violating tliis article of war shall lie disnissed fromn the servcee.">

IIRITISII COLUJMBIA.
The 11ev. A. Browning, a IVesleyan Missionary from Canada, writes frare Fort

Hope, British Columbia, on the 1Oth November: IlI arn building a Chureh at
Fort Yale, which 1 hope to get finished with littie if any incumbrance. This3 is
the more remarkable, as the lumber will cost us $40 per thousand, and ail else
in proportion. Catholics, Jews, and the disciples of Confucius have alike sub-
scribed to its erection ; in fact the namne of' but anc Methodist member is folund
on the subqeription book. There is Kwong Lee, $10; Yanlao Sang, $5 ; Sec Fta
.Chaw and See Fao llueg, $5; Mie Fe, $4; Quang Shong, $2; Ti Sang, $5 ; and
a Doctor saaiebody, the iamount of which 1 ai» unware of. The Iprge8t ainount
on nîy book is $100, the donor being a fortunate Cariboo miner.

EGYPT.
A correspondent af the News Of Mle OIturc/hes writes from, Alexandrin:-
I soon noticed that, since rny lest -;ojourn ie Egypt, great alteratians hiad

talien place in favour aof travellers, and especîally of missianaries. 1 'vas sur-
prised ta hicar that the Protestant missionaries have free passage on the railway
ta Cairo and Suez, baving nothing ta do but ta produce a teïtimany frai» the
consul of a Protestant nation that they are missionaries. The Roman cathohie
,were the first that obtained this privilege. The Yiceroy, 'who seetns ta o alto.
gether a liberal man, then extended it ta ail Christian denomications, which was,
equal and just. Even the Capts, the Armenians, ccd Greeks ie his owc country
mnay avail themselves of it. Also the Protestant deaconesses at Alexandria enj')y
the samne privilege. Another, and ta me the mast important change, consî.sts in
tbat every Sucday a Germean service is held at Alexand ria. 'T'here is also aFrencli
sermon îfreached by the sane ininister who lias ta preach je Giermme. 'J'lie
Evangelical Chiurch owes this excellent arrangement ta the late, King af Prussia.
Some English and Sc4»telà iissionaries, have a prosperieg school at Alexandria
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ind aseo in the harbour, where tic Viceroy lia@ placed a vessel at their disposal,
forthespoialpuroseofprcacluing to the Cd;pt inariners. My dear collengue

pretelicd on Sitnday cvening to about siscuy of titenm, as-,embled in the floating
chapel. Amont, themn were aise several eaptains %vith tleir wives.>'

WJLAT 19 TII0U{11T AND DONJE AT ItOME?
(TîLàNSU.TED YFtO'.i LE SFVEUK.)

Thîis is a question that a great many persans have asked themselves, doubtless,
within a few months, and te whichi they irould liko te be able to reply, for it is
at [tome that the Italian question must bc decided. Victor Emnmanuel, Garibaldi,
and Cavour have flot concealed their v'iews iii this respect ; they have clearly and
positively declared that the new Italian Kingdont must be proclaiîned in the
eternal city, tiiet this city is its natural. its indispensable capital. But before
the great work of political regener-ation ini Italy is crowned with success, the
temporal power of the Pope must be abolished, and as the "lIloly Father " clinge
infinitely more ta earthly possessions than le of whorn lie calls himself the
disciple , it is no very easy thing, and we can not expect it to take place without
violence. It fis a gordian knot that inust be eut.

T1here is nt Rome aniong the pilrtisans of temporal povrer, two different parties,
that of action, and that of inaction. The party of action desire a vast mevement
amont- theCaitholics of Paris, Madrid and Viennanagainst constitutional monarchy,
and il ideas of progress. It is coniposed of fanaties, ivho consider modern ideas
impious, and who, tis has been well said, are more Piapists tlîan the Pope, and
more rabid than the iiadex.expitrgatoriiumi and the inquisition. Ml. DeMolrode,
ivho însulted General Guyon, is the centre of this facetion.

The other party, that of inaction, has at its head the Cardinal Antonelli, who
is genemally acknowledged te bce as artful as lie is wicked. le is essentially for
inaction, says a correspondent from Ronie, for the encycliques without colnsequenes,
for diplomticy. Tbis is why it is helieved that lie miglit not be very mut-l opposcd
to a final arrangement. This individual aims te repair the "barque of St. Peter,"
but hie lias ne faith in the operation of that galvanisia which is caleulitted to break
everythingr recommended by the party of action, such are his feelings and plans.
IVith that he is calm, polite, patient, neyer contradiets the Pope directly, whose
sensitive seul listens to every noise, and every thougbt, but finally fluda more
security in prudent counsels.

These twvo parties are composedl principnlly cf prieste, officers of the Govern-
mîent, and cUiers, wbe, like thein, are interested to maintain temporal power.
As for the people, the partisans cf the middle ages rely se little upon tim that
they would net intrust Rome a moment te tlîe national troops.

Tre return te tlîe friends of the Pope, wlio are especially the friends cf abuses,
as it is seerj, let us sce what tliey are doing. WVe copy this acceunt froim a letter
from Rome. After liaving said tlîat they were having a great neuvaine, te pre-
vent a manifestation cf tie wvrath cf beaven against the many tliefts committed
in the churclues, the cerrespondent continues :-- T1his neuvaine appears, though
strange te say, te liave been tlîe principal business at Renie for ten or twelve days.
The Cardinal publisbed a circular mandate upon this suilject, in whidh hie spoke
cf Ileliodore driven frein the temple, wbich seemed te be an allusion te Victor
E~mmanuel.

Since this mandate, ail tho churches cf Rome (300 and more) are in prayer,
with tapers burning, with the wafer on the altar (the lioly sacrament), wvith
priests crying from their platfýrm9, clad in red, in sbhort with aIl the fantastic
accompaniments of tie Romish ceremonies. The IIoly Father lias gone te the
Madeleine at this time for one of bis alternoon drives. For this purpese a little
manifestation was organized. There w.as much clameor. It is well known that
these manifestations are geL up by fiaoctionaries of the government and their
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son.q. Tiiese tlîings clin be conce'tled in a large" t u vryoeInw hn
ini Rome. ~ iy;bteevoekostIei

T1'ie neuvaîine agîîinst the robliherv uof the clureies %Y-s it very tîees o he
nitht tif the day it eonînene3-I, tite lIL. ehuîrel of St. LN.atîhle\ was %ole if
ai its clialives and ciborin oms. andi li(% îonseivratrl vi fers tlieitiiselvevos were taliî'ii.
At th < l iîc:îf, it is saltii i t t hî'iý at thi,ii biierit lit ex traurd i in;ry letti ii-z
lise of tho piissions. It is pretended that fires wlitIil hr 1ve takcen pliace, lis w
n4 thleqP rolilueries of the cliircles. lire tho reqit tif pîilitic;l evPrit-s. 'l'lie vol.
loge of' St. MNicliael is itîso repremerîîed as titi cxamiple of tlie %wrath ofi Gad intii
t he worlîl. It aprîears certain, ult't that filors have lievoiiie knqîiwui of a fiebu-
laits deinralizatiiin tiîiî tiis nmuiltitude o<f yoîiiîg peoie. wiieprîifessîg.i .1Iî

directors are novertlieleseîîliiioqt ill elergy'nien, m0j1uiq,îiori, withi a Cardinal lit
their ho-id. Ciimeîts are suiperflutis ; the ilitiigitq and nts of paipacy prîi'e
eqîîallv that shte bleoîgs Lu atioitler tie:e ;lth sue je reallY a inurnîy , and <îlot
the ilîterest of Ch)ristiîinity reqliiirc tiiot tlue cirpse 4%f filo qiient tlies lie re-
placed iîy a living body, in mitier wnuils liV a poîiiticîl and religionts sy stetti in
harmoiîy wvîth the true wanti atnd the nîoble aspiratioîîs oif the llîl.Cuîd
R.aptisi.

3Utio from ai ffouittaino of rosii
11EIRS[I[P.-A SERMON FOR CIIIL)RENX.

1W TUIE PCVr. J. E. CLARKLIE, M.A., DERRV.

If childrcn, then iieirs; liirm of (ind, and jint-iîeirs wiiiî Ctirist."-lloli. vtii 17.

Tue Bible is <lie most %vonîderful oif buook@. Itliaï iui it deep Limiue, lîîc LIIP
wisest of nu'n may thiink over fîîr years, and not be able to fatirnii; and yet it
Iiuis niucli thait any ch-ili cari easily mnderstîînd.

'lhîis eigth chapter of* Romants is oune of tie deep and difficiîlt places. It reqîîireï
a cleuir head, and a inid practised in tltiikinI,. even tc, folli the tlirend or tue
apiisfe throuAi it. B~ut we caoi ail linclerstatîd tIme text. It says,' If we are
chijîdien, tluen we are heirs ;" if'chililrnn noL nece.,qarilv in yers, but chljdren of
Gol, <lien we are " iieirs of God, iuid.jisiit-iîe-irs witb CilitIsr."

Tie tirst question wlîich, we have Lu asic about this text is, Il How can ive lie
eildren of GAd V"

Ilere is a ragged boy bexging alîirg the street, and a gentleman gives Iiro a
penny. le is a kind-iiearteil iman luit, do) voit tiik there is any chance mîf luis
niaking tiîat beggar bo)y luis son? Not time Ieast. île is walking away qîtite
pleased with bimself for being so chiaritabile as tii givo hita a penny. flore is a
carriage rolling pist; sinart people look ount of the wintit)%îw; tlîe ' see the begtrar
boy-they are sorry for bimn perhap- ; but <liere is sîilI less chanuce that they wiil
ask lîim ti get into the carrnage, rage and tatters anmd ali, and beeuuue like une uf
their chljdren.

Bu<t here eooees a carrnage tlîat every one stops to. look at. In front tlîere ave
men on lîorsebaek, called outriders, ail dressed in the royal livery ; and liere
cormes the Queetm'sq state carniage, witlî iLs cre;îun-coliîured iiirscs ! Tiie people
stand stili a<s iL pailses, and tie mien nil raise Liieir bats fromn their lieads. [s
timere army chance tbat theQieen will aluk tue littde rag,> ei boiy to come duîwn front
the lanîp-post, and -set hiu ainnimn te princes and 1piiceîses of Lbe biiîud, anid
maX-e hhn as one of the royal chlldren ? iuc-re is no chanoe. And yet tiiere is
a King far greater t1îmî our Queen-Otie m-iîu heiigher titan tue kings of' the
earth-wiîo je 41 King of kinîg8, and Lord utlîd"'wio mîaketh te ciouds Ilis
chaîriot and <lue lswift winis lRis inessengers." This Kiug louks down from
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Ileaven on the children of mten. and Ile s:îvs thiit any of tbemi may become "lthe
children of the Moîst lih.>P.lxxxii. 6

In what way is thiâ strange adoption to be brought about?

Jestis, the lCinc's own Son, took on Ilim inan's nature. ie clothed Ilimself~vih les ind l"d, and in hiioin forai Ile bore mian's sin8, and on the cross
Ife sufferedl deatb for every man ; and, tberefore everv one who now believes in
Mlin, clings to flim, and trusqts in Ilim, becomes a child of God. Let me beaeeoh,
nit of you to try and be childiren of God. Thank God, there is nothing to pay
fu~r it; thank God, there is nothing to do for it.

Some of you kr.ow w~hat it is, wben you have been harslily and unkindly treated,
ivhen you have been in trouble and danger, to tling yourself, with aching heart,
and streaining eye, into your mother's armsq, and there to feel that you are safe
and sure of comfort. Just 8n we nmust try to cast ourselves into the arms of
Jesus ; and so, trusting, leaninz, looking unto IIirn. 'v have ihat faith, througli
whlîi we heconie altogether children of God. IlAnd iFr children, VIEN heirs."
1 SUPPose miost of yon know thi meaning of ibis %.'rd Il heirs.> When a rich
man dies, one of the first questions asked is thi4, IlWho aie hi& heirs? who gets
lus money ?" And if* he bas flot nmade a ivili, thea bis rnoney goes to hi& eldest
son, or is divided amongst bis nearest relations.

There ivae a beggiîr diedl not long aga, in Dundee. Ile died in the work-hionse,
as every one thnuglit, in the deepest poverty ; but wbien bis rage were searched,
nt) less than £700 was found hidden among theni, for the poor beggar was a inismr
" àiser" is just the Latini word foîr Il wretched ;" and Nvho is so truly wretched as
a man who baq money, wirhout the heart to make use of it?

When the news of the beggar's hoard spread about, niany persons soon came
and said tbey wcre bis relations ; and they wishied to share his snoney, thoug'l
they had taken littHo eauugh notice of himn s0 long as tbey thought lie was only
pior tramp. But it was found that the rieli beggar had one son, who was in
Australia; and therefore, ail tHe other relations were put aside; for, if a c/hl,
tMien hie wae the keir. Letters were sent to Australia, to tell the son of his
inlieritance ; but wlîen t'-e latter arrived, the son wvas deîd ; and so, there w'as a
trial ia the court of lawç, to settle who should have the beggar's money.

It is by being aea.rest kinsman, or being chosea by the person wbo owis the
property, that any one becomes anà heir of eartbly thinge. It is by bein(, chosea
b, God, and being Ilis chîildren, that we become Ilheirs," or Ilinheritors> (an-
other forni of the eanie word) " of thie kîngdomt of Ileaven."

This is ivhat muarks an inheritance from any other kind of' propety.
They are flot haire wlîo get anything by btiyiiiq it. There was a Jewieh king

who had set bis heart on making a «garden of'herbs in a plot of ground that
belongred to a neighbour of hie4. Sa the kin,> said unto himn, IlI will give thee
for it a better vine 'yard ; or, if iL seem good ta thee, 1 will give thee the worth of
it iii money." And Na&both gaith to Ahab, "lThe Lord forbid it ina, that 1 shouli
give the iu/zeritancc of my fathers to tbiee."-l Kings xxi. 3. Naboth clang te
bis vinoyard, because iL lhad been left liim by his father. With Ahab's rnnney in
lus baad ha xnight bave bought a botter vineyard ; but he coiild nlot have bought
an inl&ritance for himef.

Tbey are flot beirs whi> geL anytlîing by qei-viitg. Mbon Jacob, by six yeare
bard service as a shepherd, hiad earned the flocks and cattie of Laban, tbey were
justly hie property. but they were noL bià iinheritanc. They were the inheritance
of Leah and &Rachel, Labati's danghtars; and se they said te Jacob, in enmplitia-

ing of their faLther'8 treataient of tbem, Il ue there yet any portion or inhieritance
for ui in our fatber's bouse ?"-Gea. xx!i. 14.

Tbey are net heins who get anything, byfi!vhting. When the childran of Istael
marcbed iuto tHie land of Canaan, and took pos8ession of iL, they could not be
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sftimi to inheril it ; but te thuir childrun, anid tlîeir children's childron, it becaue
te lot of their iii iierititnce."
It je flot, then, by paýqiaq, or servuinq, or 14,/dingy, that we become boeire, but b)y

being children : I f cildreii, then Iteirs."
Ileir8 uof whomi?
There were many who wiseu' to be heirs of' the Dundee beggar, because bu bcd1

£700. Nu ue cres te be heir of' a pnor ina; but the more any une lias, the
more eager people are to be lus boirs. But who le go rich as God ? for le
Imaketh poor, stnd nîaketh rielb ; Ile bringeth lus'v, and lifteth up; lie raisuth op

the pour out of the dust, and lifreth up the hegar from the dungmili, te $et thon,
amongr princes, and make theui inliesit the throne of glor."-l Sani. ii. 8.

And utf titis God, Il f we are cidren, theri %e are lieirs."
And what a heritage is titis thuat Ile lias for us-" ev'erlîsting liCe in hieven 1

*We hear theae words so often, that they carry little muaningr to our mnds. WVe
shall see muet of their duep m.'aning, if we shoi win uuhinge in which thiis
inharitance of the saints will dift'er from our prosent state.

Sz. Peter tells us that this in1:rit:uucu is Il incorruptible, and undefiled, and
fadetli nuL awa."-1 Pet. i. 4.

Ilere, everytiug ie more or les enrruptible. There is a wormn in every rose-
bud, a flaw iii every joy ; but in heaven there ie no seed of corruption, no inlet for
decay. Ilero, everything iî more or less defiled. Sin, and sorrow, and sickne8s,
soon stain the bappiest lot; but there, Ilnothing that defiletli" can enter ; sin enn
find no place in "the new beavens and new earth, wherein dwelleth rigliteousness."
Ilere, everytbing ie fading away. Look back only a few moruths or weeks, and
how mamy things thiia uR have faded away from each of us-hopes anmd fears,
plans and prospects, that filled our whole nminds a few m-eeks ago,-where are
they now ? Sumething bas happened thtut we did not expect, and they have ail
passed away as% the unnrning cloud or the early dev.

Yes, and things witkorit us have fimded away. Children or parents, friends or
neighbours-they have faded away, and been quietly laid beneath, the green sud,
soon to e o rgutten. save by onu î>r twe faithful huarts.

But in the lheaven of God thtere is nu fading away. There, there is te be nu
more change, nI' more deatb !.

Oh! even frim these thingî we may surely learn that it is a precious and
glorious imberitance that God bas in store for Ilis ohildren. But Lte ncxt Words
et' the text raisu iL far ab,)ve our undertanding; we are net only te bu boire of
God, but "«joint-heirs wit hrt. Christ is the King'e9 ewn Son ; from al
etermity he bas been with the Fatber*God ; and yet te every one of Ris children.
Ged says that lie will make thera "6joint-boirs with Christ." Man grudges and
quarrel@ with bis fellow-man, with his own kindred, about a sucare of' paltry
yellow dust; Ged, in Christ, t'reely offers. even te thoso who have been rebels and
enemies, a share eof heavenly buise and glory. WVeuld yeu like te know howo rich
Christ is, whuee heritage Gud's chîldren share ? Christ fiiecif tells us, Il l'le
Father lovetb the Son, and bath given ALL THINGS into flis land."--Jolin iii. 35.
And amain lie says, "'ALI THTINGS that the Father bath are Mine "--John. xvi 15.

ilew can we lay held of sucb a thought as this? That the outuet child that
wandere Lbreugh the streets at night, friendless, homeless, starving, and liftu its
Ianguid oye te the stars in the blue vault abc>ve, and seems te se in thora the
leving eye of' that Jesus et' whom it bas huard in happier days gene by, and thon
lies down te sleep and die upon a doorstep-what a tbeught it is, that the seul utf
such a cbild goos up, frora ite ragî and nakedness, from its peur wasted skin and
bene, straight up te bejeint-heir witb Christ, "lthe King of Glory."

But tbough the thougbit is tee high for our grasp, there is no doubt of iLs truth.
God Iliraself, in the Ruvelations (xxi. 7). spaku te St. John the self-same filt,-
"llie that evercometh shall inherit ALL THINGS, and I will be his God, and hoe shahl
ho My SUn."
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«Now, before we can be heirs of any one, thal pterson must die; but before we
can lie leirs of God [ in foul possession] we must die. It is thrugh the grave and
gate of death that we must enter on the inheritance ; the dark tonb is tho only
gate into the land of glorious light.

A boy was walking with his father one fine niorning, and lie askod that they
iliiht go to the top of a bill, which lie snw in the dis~tance before thoni, and gaze
over the couîntry fair and wide. H.is fatlier said " Ye@," anid tley started off in
lîigb glee. But the way was long, the sou was biot, and tiiere were no trees tii
shade thiem from its scorching beams. The rond became rujher anti rouglier;
.ind as they came to a winding part of it, tlîey lost si"-,lt of the liii! alto-rether.
Then the boy's patience and courage futile 1 ; lie sat doivn and luegan to cry, and
complained bitterly that lus fuither was nuL leading him by the right %wny-tua1t,
instead of guiding him to the briglit and sunnv hill, he wuus keepirug hirm in the
huot and dusty rond, wliere ail was duli and drcnry. " My child," said the fatiier
ently, " this is the icay Io the hill; you can't geL there unless yoti travel along

'I'le conduct of' tliose Who are travelling to God's buill, is often just like thie con-
duct of thii little boy. They thoughit tliat the way would be snictlu nd eatsy-
tlîey find it is difEcult, and sometiuues painful, and so tliev are ready to inurnuor;
but when tluey geL near tu God's hill, then thîey luuk baek on tlie w-ay by whidhi
tlieir Fatiier lins led them, and they sing-

111 tboiught that the coure of the pilgrim f0 ijeaven
Wouid b,, brigbt as the summner, sud giatd as the unorn;
Thou showedst me the pauh. it was dark and ulleven,
And rugged wlth rock, sud ail tauugied with thorn.

"II drearnt of ceiesil rewardi, and rertown,
1 graspeil st thet trtutuph wht£h tileqes the bratve;
1 asked for the pim-brittieli, the robe, and the crown.
1 asked-and thou showdbt, t.a a Crou and a <Jriwo."

And there is no other way, even for cliildren, than tlîis tlîat passes tlîrough the
grave.

But wliat child is nfraid in the dark, when lie lias lîold ofh'lis fnther's or his
grown-up brutlîer's strong and loving nrm ? And so no chlil need fear, Who
clings Lu Jesus as lus eider brother, and walks on simply and trustingly to that
God wli lie sees revealed in tue face of' Jesus Christ. The rond may be rougli,
but lie liceds it not, for it is the rond to glory.

Dear chuîldren, you are nono of you too young to enter on tliis rond; tbey get
on the luest who begrin the soone8t. One of tliose who last moath listened to the
Children's Sermon wvith you, and wlîo remembered it when lie got home-lue lins
gone. la luis life tliere was thought and goodness beyond bis yenrs. In lus sick-
uess, as his health, there vas earnest prayer ; and si in his dleath. there is hope
-and we rejoice whien we tliink tlunt tue is waiting, peacefully tilt the glad time,
wliea ho shahl enter on the fulness of joy, which is7in store for nl! who are " heirs
of Ood, and joint-heirs with Christ." Lt is not too soon, tion, for aay of tus. Ilis
grave, ilis little tabiet on our schoolroorn wnll, speak to us, nnd toil us that we
sjhould ail lie walking humh>ly with our God.

And this need not, ouglit not to make us snd. God is flot a gloomy Father to
IIis chuldren. HIe likes to see theuu samile ns well ns sigh. It is the samne Cod,
wbo at one tiune "*giveth us plenteousness of tears to drink'> (Ps. lxxx. 5), by
whom, at anotlier, "'our mouth is filled with, laugluter, and our tongue with joy."
->s. cxxvi. 2.

There is nothîing of gloom in God. Lt is n libel and a lie Le say se. Listen to
the birds-G>d's birds ; is there any gloomn in tlueir notes of ringing gladnesB ?
Look uit tlîe flowers-God's fiowers ; do not thiey breathle joy as weli as benuty ?

Anud if tiiere be no gloonu in God, there shcamid be nothixug ttloomy ini livignear Minm; and if we couid live aiways near Ilito, there would lie none. Tuýhe
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tsorr.)% iii, beciince we so often lose hiold of God'8 lihand ourselves, and because \V"
see so niany niadly das4hing God's kini hand aîwa.y from them.

But, even if it were all gloom, surely %ve %vould be wise to endure lheavitiess for
a niglit, wlîeri we kno w hawi great the'joy tivit cometh in the morning.

Vhat more crin God offer us, than tii be joint-heirs with Ilis own San ? Oli
lîow bitter will it ho, if, when we inight have been 80 highlY fiîvoured, we ind
ourselves, i.t liust imil lor ever, hieirs ail'hell, and jîont-heirs with Satan.

1)on't let us lose the lietvenly hieritage by delity. Dou't CoUtit on yi)utl an'd
strcngthi. ittq to h oshat ienl,

Vliiio ilwion iy ta ynutb mnî rth

(b aaad paclr vieil the, lenti

Coî)itait fiij niiniher o.r jii w«,Il.
*'I,',urIl tie. titîk IlaIi r u ui le;

.iAw wliîîi-ev-r tali.. t-Y t.-ii.
I [e,.r (t liq aVo<ir-e tii thev.

Lv:irii Io Ii- wile yrt yoii irv.
i-it tii il m- irciMl ui i i rrow

s.cv it . tIi.. .. e toîtiay,
Let Ir hei ti lote tesîanoruow."

COIJS-TRPFIT.-" To bo or not to be ?" That iq flot the only question that 11.s
been put to yong long ago. It is generally allowed, almost withont an exception,
tha-t to bo godly, virtuous, and a follower of Christ is a good thing Th'Ie real
question w-e liavc to do with is,-" To be, or to seem te, be?' That is the struggle
o~f the present tige, as it bas been the coiîtest or ail tianes. It shahl continue fior
a unIte season, but w-e cannot he doubtftil as to iLs issue. Nowadays there as a
temptation for mon to act as if ta loîok like a Chiristian w-as as useful as to be one.
The denion Counterfeit, says :-" If charity bc -in admirable grace, let our naia
l.igure in every suibsoriptiti list. If it bo a groat anud good thing to do soimethting
in the service of God. let us belp others w-hlo aire doinu: somothing, and tlaat proxy
service will do as w-ell. If to pos.-zess guajdlness is difficult, let us profess it, aind
w-e w-ill have ni! the advantage (if it without the litbour." Again, he will tell joa
that if yota w-ish to grain t4îoconiec oyour emaployer, and religion stands in
the way, you nmust secm to be religl ous, and you w-il! succeed ; but you must
keep a guard upon your lips, and tune your speech after the orthodox fashion.
Thon, lie argues, -"iIo% anuch oheaper it is. Where sonîptors have produeed
statues ina marble, you fi11 up with figures in plaster. They w-il! noL cost a
hundredth part as nal, and will answor every purpose. E conomy should be
the order of the day. It is trouablesomne to repent ; iL is expeusive to give îap sins,
to tear off lust'q riglît arm, Lu be born agaîn, and te pass fromn deltb ta life. By
the pretence of' godliness you irili w-mn ail, and witbout any trouble or patin."
IIov tnany. temptod by this short eut, acoept the counterfeit and neglect tire
VeIllity ! Thon saith the evil one, 1'IL looks quite as w-eh, and w-i Iast as long.
Play jour cards w-eh!, avoîd alI appearance of evil, and the keenest observer w-il!
fail to detect yoîa." Now, you mlgy play at this anasquerade ail thîrougli your
yoaich and manhooti, and evon whoen you groiw old y-ou may scattor a halo of saint-
slaip around yoîar hotu-y bond, w-leyu lae-art is as black: as liell. Time w-as
when men bold!y declare-! w-t rbey beiehed Nvas right; btut, says the fiend,
"We know better raaw-thi.3 is ruot an agre of bigots. We may swear to certain

articles w-tile w-e mean the ooîtrary thing, anfdl yet beo bought goud mon. And
so expansive bats the eharity of tire age beco mle, that I de not douht sîaeh mon
mnay be received as the rccog-nised preachors of Christ. 1, w-hio call a ,qp.-de a
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spade. anad speak i plain Saxona torrn;, vAin sonaaeimes hardly tell wiaetlia'r I arn
standing on iavy lead, or wliether I 'L'il wiilaotit lity head, or witli iiay hjeai minus
the brainq, *ha'n I hiear what I tliouglit to lie hlaiek lacresy desairibed aï ortliodax
in anotiier point of view-and wlien 1 a111 told th:at wbien at maan sa 'yq preci.sely
the opposite ta> what f say, our stateaaeaas are exiicty the saie. anod thiît we
nîeîn the samne thing, c -iy from oui twai idioasyncratsies wae hiave ditTreaaet ways 'if
titating thc sanme truth. Ni'ow couniterreit is the inatn frir quel an agax Ila will
ocrer grow angry %vitl au <ppanent, beeause lie luiaiîrtl ing to l-e aîngry nboîat.
Uce is a vcry nice inan for ail comipaniea, a very deliglitfaal persaaa fo- a drawing-
roi, laccaase lie ivili nieyer raise ouîy coaiitrovei*Fes. le is just mae nisin for
editurs of periodicals and the canductors of iicw-spapers. Ile is the very iaidiviellaad
to whiîum theai ge points as one oip to tie tiiiiaes, anîd fa-e from ail the Qter-eony3-li
niotioans of tie barbarie pn.st. Now, it is finir to admaîit ta:t tiacre is &oineal)iig iii
tii style of rcasoning-that is to say, j aiat ellouli îto iîî:îke it take. MlIS ! 114o%
mnany there are who profess wliat tlîey never experien'ccd, nnd %vear cialoors whvlail
itre not tiacir own. JIow many tradeisîaea arc tlîer-3 whro laold tlîcaaoelves otit as
lionest siinply becaaise ;t anstvers their puarpose ? Tlîey 'arotald not iie- o lbe
tliotlît rogues, but they are rogues for ail th:Lt. IIow ii:ay yaaning nico in wnre-
biouses are there waalio, if thecir inasters cornpelled alacan to lay aside scraples, woulal
not do so? Tliank Gud, we have thousands of -tiip4oyers and tradesaten who
woîild not. do te wrong tlîing-,, but still wc read of daily disclasures of the contrary.
No doubt rsanie nien nînke a good tlîing of religion. By the anere praofession of
gadliness, tiacir shops nuay bie Llironged*.ind thieir liubine.ss adlvanced. Gavais waili
more off more rapidly wbien perfamied witlb godlincss. In Englaaîd, at least, the
advaaitage is as muclà an the Bide of p~rofession ais nian-professi in. It is but lioniest
ta, Say sBa, and, tlacrefore, nmen have anducenients to counterfeit the possession I
limave iîacntioncd. It i. said that thtere wvere many lîypa"'rites in Croiîweli's timie.
I do not tliink mîîny waere ta be found in Charles JU.S reigo as it did no tpay. If a
mnan thien pirofessed godliness lie lust bis emolurnents and siion gît iinto die coiînion
gamI. At the present time tht; case is difféenat, aand I rcj,îiaie to sc an awakeraing,
siîrnong the people ta the blessings of religion. W'e have even lana! prenclîing ini
thîcatres, and our elhurelies, waith !ardly an exception hiavae started a litile ; but
the saine slîowrs wlîicli niake the fiowers rejoiee, utis;o bring o. the~ snils and
tlug., fromi tlaeir lîiding places. Out of good coniteh evil, anad thaaai thte revival
aî'eetiaag. have in sonne instances lîad a benieficial effect, they bave becai the aneai.s of
pesmns, in whiom tlie halbit of imitation is 8trotîger titan the prirîcipie of honour,
takiaîg credit for conversions they have iiever oxperienced.-. IL. Spuegcoit.

«Tim MMRII OF MîyaIN."-Tilere twao cla-us or preaiious tlîingsi in the 'avriai;
thase that Goal gives us for nothing-sia, :air, lire, (both -nortal. and imanornal);
and the secondarily precious thing-i 'arhicla le gives ai for a price ; the secondarily
preiouaî tîings, waorldiy 'aine and iilk, cao iaily bie botiglit far defiaaite înoaiey
tliey nover cao bie cheapened. Na uecaing or b:argainiJ, cati get a single thing
out oaf nature's ezitablisbîîîient at h.df price. Doa 'rc want to lio strong? 'ae must
%Vork. To bie liungry ? we iiaîust faLst. 'lo be happy ? wae u'aust be kiaud. To bie
%vise? we antist looak and think. Nia changîng af place at a liundred miles an
liaur, nor maukng of stiaifs at a tbîausmnd yards a mtinute, -%Vill niake ais orie whîit
struanger, hiappier or 'aiser. Thxere 'aas alwaays maie in the 'aorld titan nien couid
Sec. 'a;alkI tlîey ever sa almwly ; tliey waiIl see it no better for going fast. And they
will at last, and sûon too, find out tiat their grand inventians for conquering, as
tlîey thîink, space and tiarie, do in realîty coniquer notbing ; for space and time are
in tiacir own essence unconquerable, and besides did flot wâ'nt any sort of c:an-
quering; îlîey 'aanted using. WeiIl, but raiiroads and telegraplas are tîsefaîl for
coaniîunicating kno'aledge to savage nations. Yes, if you have nny te give tlaem.
If yoai kauaaw nothine but railroads, anai ean coimonicate nutbing but aqueous
vit pou r :îrid g n powder-irliat theîa? utfyobaenythrhigtntas
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to give, then the railroad is of use only because it communicates that otier thingy;
and the question is what that other thing- may be. Is it religion ? 1 believe if
ive had really wvaîted to communicate that, we could have done it in less than
eighlteen li-nJred years, without steim. Most of the good religilous ctomntniz.1-
tion that 1 rernenber has been done on foot; and it cannot be easily done faster
than at foot paee. Is it science ? But what science-of motion, meat and
inediciue? Well, when you have moved your 8avagc,, and dressed your savage,
fed hiîn witli whîite brcad, and shion hlm howv to set a limb-what nest ? Fol-
low out the question. Suppose every obstacle overcome; give your savage every
advantage of civilization tu the fuit; suppose you have put the red Indian in tight
shioes; taught the Chiniese to make Wedgewood wvare, and to paint it ln colors
that wiil rut) off: and persuaded the Ilindoo women that it is more pious to
torment their hiusbands into graves than to humn theinselves at the burial-)what
next? Graduaiiy thinking on frein point to point, we shali corne teperceive that
ail the happincss and nobleness are near uî, and vet ne-lected by us ; and that
tilt we have iearned to be hiappy anid noble, w~e have flot much to tell, even to
red Indians.-?uskin.

TiirnE ARE NsO TitiFLES.-There are no such things as trifles in thý biegraphy of
mnan. Drops make uip the sea. Acorns cover the earth with oaks, and the ocean
ivitli navies. Sands rnake up the bar ln the harbor's rnouth, on which vessels are
wrecked; and littie things in youth accumulate loto character in age, and destiny
ln eternity. Ail the links in that glorlous chain which is ln ail and ameund ail,
wve can sec and admire, or at lies admit; but the staple to which ai is fastened,
and which is the couductor of ail, is the throne of Deity.

MARY IMAGDALENL'.

13Y THE LATE FRANCIS S. KEY.

To the hall of the feast cime the sinfal and fair,
Shie heard in the drty that Jesus was there;
Unlieeding the spiendour th:it blazeil on the board,
Slue silently kueit at the feet of the Lord.

The hair on ber foreiiead so sad and so rneek
Iung dark on the blushes that burned in lier chcekz;
And se sad and se lowly suc kueit ini the sliare,
it seemed that ber spirit had ficd froni her frame.

The frown and the murmur went rouind thro' theni all,
That one so unhallowed shoulîl tread iu that hlai;
And sorne said the Poor wouid be object.' more meet,
For the wealth of the perfume sue poured on his feet.

She hearîl but lier Saviour, she spoke but in sighs,
And sue dared flot look up to the lîcaven of bis eyes;
And tue hiot tears guslîed fort> witli eacla heave of lier breast,
Whîite lier lips to his saudais were slirobbingly pressed.

In the sky, after tempest, as shinetii the how-
In the glance of the sunbeani as niltC(i the snow,
Ile ionked on tue iost one, lier sins are forgiven-
Aud Mary went forth in thc he-aîtr of Ileaven.
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LUT '.NE DIE VIE DEATII 0P VIE R1tITE01US.A TRUE STOItY,
liV THE REV. J. DE LIEFDE.

(CLntînuedfro»t Iage 304.)

Th)e MNajor,%vas suent. Ile feit that the soldier had thrust the point af Isis spiritual
svord into Isis iîeart. le perceived that it would ho a serions matter ta answer
in the affirmative, if the coritrary were truc; it would be a falsehlood ver muol1
equal ta a perjury. Ile tried te avoid tlic nccessity of giving a decisivo answor.

What do you mean by tlîat question 9" asked lie"
"1 mean," replied the Italiia-, in a calm, solemn voice, " %hcither you believe

that you are a iavedl sinner, that your sins are forgiven, thnt your debts are paid,
thyGu are a Clîild-of tGOd, and an hieir of the hecaveuly inheritance, througli Ilini

%vlho sufféed, and died, and rose airain front tho dead foir you ?
" No," answered the Major in a scareely audible voice; "I Cannot say that.

1 hope our gýod Lord will take ne into Ilis Paradise after my death; but to say
that 1 ain saved, and that heaven is xninp, that's a grand moatter, Bîanchi,-a very
gyrand unatter, sir, whiclî, I believe, but very few cone to."

"6Well, thon," replied the Italian, " permit nie to say, dear iMajor, that you
have not yot la/cc» the shield ot faith. lu niay be in vour tent; it nmay evea lie
down close tu your feet; but it is not on your im. Yýou ivili neyer be able to
stand ngainst the wilei of the dcvii as lon-, is you are flot sure that you are Christ'é,
as long as yoa are flot sure that Ile bias savcd you."

"94Truc," îunswered tic Major; -"I fully perceive the correctness of these con-
clusions. But where is the fault, and whiat would you have me tu do?"

"h appears to me that your fauit is self-righteousness. 'Major. You try to
conquer thc devii first, and thon you ivill give yourself ta Christ. But tiiot wiil
nover do ; for it is a true saying of the Lord: Without Me you can do nothine
Christ's salvation is only t.) be obtained as a frec gifi of God ; but you try to de-
serve it by your own ticîf-improvement. Now this is a long, tedious, hîopcess
s3truggle. You ivili nover attain such a heighut of virtue and purity as to filt voit
withî the assurance, that soit have eriough of it ta satisfy God, and to deserve Uic
heavenly glory. You will continually feel that you corne short of the required
aniaunt. Si) you will never be at peaco. You vill always be in doubt, ia anxiety,
in fear. You will every tiowv and thon cast a gliuapse au Christ, and lad ilgýe thic
hiope that Ile will, at the enîd of your bard labour, corne ict-wcen witli Ilus grace,
and inako up full weigliu f0r you. But, au thc saine tirne, the question %vill dis:-urb
your soul, hoîv xuchi you are to afford on yotir part, in order to inove Ilinui to
grant Rie. Of course you cannot tell. You may have cnouigh :lrady-yoti ray
not yet have one thousandtîh part of what wvill ho requircd ; you cannot tell. So,
notsvithstanding vout beliove ln Christ and Ilis grace, You continue in douht and
féar. Noiv, Maýjor. you, as a soldior and a leader of soldiers, know as ççell as
anybody eIse, that a doubting, staggering, anid friglitcned min is a bad warrior.
ïou knon, that aur grcat Ring . Fritz, beforo the ? battie begixis, uuhvays tries to
banish doubt and fear front tho minds of his soldiors. lc rides througli thoir.
ranks, and inspires themi by shîouting, "4Courage ye heroes! Ours is the victory!
We shall defeat aIl our eneiiiice !" And then lie orders a quantity of spirits to bo
given ta ecd of thecn, to rnake thieni foarless and beyond cvery doutbt. And thils,
being mode ccriaiin of tîîeir success, tIîey throw tliem8elves upon the oncmry with
irresistiblo p;mver. Nov thc saine tnethîod is applicd by our lieavenly Chief Cap-
tain, when heading us tu the holy w:îrfare. lie banishvs feur and doubt frai» our
minds. -D Befcîrloss," cries Ile. " I ain wvith you. I have savodl you. 1 arn
your Redeemer. I have bruised tlue scrpeniV l'ened. 1 have firuished all the work
for you. Be of.good cheer, and rejoice.; for I amn your God, and none sIîall Pluck
,you out of My bands." Non-, if n-c betiève that wurd-and it surcly is more trust-
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worthy tlrnn that of any earthly king's-Ic, rit the sime inie gyives us lEsi Sp'irit.
wvhose influence is niuch stronger and prompting tlî:mi tlîat (if the spirits whidîh
inspire our army. It is the spirit oflove. of joy, of pence,-expelling fe.1r, and

gi ving assurance instead,-bearing witness with our spirit that ve are the cildren
o'f God. And tlis is the very thing required tob give us courage and perserverance
to the end. For a doubting and trernbling warrior is more than hanif conquered.
To gain the victory, enîlîusiasrn is requircd. But what manner of enthusiasmn
can there be in a soul whichi is uncertain whetber heaven or bell will be its destiny ?
And this paralyzing uncertainty is always the lot of those who try to establishi
their owni righteousness. It is truc, we cannot gain the victory over our eneiny
with<îut fighting. But to be able to, fight succes.ýfXlIy, we must be made froc lirsr.
No soldier can uise bis sword wcll wh ose limbs are burdened with shackles ; anil
ine sinner can defeait the dcvii as lon- as lie is sighing under the load of a disturb-
cd conscience. But Christ is revealed unto us, that we sbould be freed of everv
xveight, and, ieaning on Ilis cross, shiotld risejoyfui and ready for every battie.
But we only can do this, if we desist from any atternpt te hielp ourselves, and givo
our beart and seul te Christ as our only strengthi and refuge. It is only thon
that our conscience can be at peace. Ilowever great and monstrous our sins may
be, we then know that they are cast into thie depth of the sea, and that they wiil
lot belbrougbt intojudgrnient. Justified liy grace, %ve bave peace witb God throughl

Jesus Christ our L>rd; and in tlîis peace, we bave strength from God to ieap over
every wali the enemy puts in our way, and to go through, every band, hie ieads on
to thrhit against us."

" Ver3' truc, very truc," exclaimied the Mor "But now tell me, Bianchi, are
you sure of your salvation ? Ilave you no fear and ansiety ?"

" To the honour of zny blesscd Saviour, 1Ijnyfully say, that I bave Peace with
God thrtough Ilim," answered the Italian, -,xith beaniing eyes. " Tired wvitil the
laopeless toil of saving myseif, I at iencth have obeyed that svreet word of Jesuis:
Coîne tu àle, and I s;hahl give thee rest for thy soul." I have gone to Iîm I

bave laid doiwn the burden of in 'y sins at Ils feet; and 1 have belicvcd that Ile
bias donc v'nd sufftered all thiat is requircd for my salvation. Since thien, 1 have
teiken for granted that I arn Go>d's child tbrec'-I:' Ilim, and that the joy of 1lis
saints in beaven is niy future portion."

" But do you flot sornetinies doubt whether anytbingr of ail that is truc ? askcd
the Major.

" Oh yes," repiied tbe Italian, "«those doubts attack nie every moment; but I
deal wvith them as Abranm dealt %vith the fowls that caine down upon bis sacrifice,
I drive thei awvay by a pràyer or a hymin. I knoiv I bave te expeet these darts
of Satan every now and thon, as loîg as I arn abiding in this tabernacle of flesh
and Wood. But I know, at the sanie inie, that I just ilien must show tha t ny
faith is as surely from Goil as my doubts are from the dcvii. I know that illy
ficsti will aiwrays doubt; it wiil nover believe in God's word. In fact, it cannot;
for iLs very nature is to mistrust the Invisible One, and to givo the lie toi every-
thinog it dues nuL sec ivith its own eyes, or liandie with iLs own hands. Nowv aly
justification by grace canniot Ibe seen, nor can niy salvation throughi Christ bo
toucbced wvit1a hands. No wonder, then, that my ficsi will neyer allow% that I arn
justified a:îd saved. Ini thc first period of nxy conversion, I was greatly alarmed
at this phenoînenon. I struggleil day and night to bring the feelings and fraines,
of nîy fleshi into hîarmony wvith my faith. Aud soniotirnes, indeed, I suececdied ini
bringin& about a -;nînotii, ,calm sture o? mind, or oven a state of lîeavenly rapture,
whichà 1 t6a.k for that truc peace of which Scripture says, it pLeseth ail understand-
in1g.. B3ut, alas! it Y oon proved only a short armistice. 1 found, that if I was to
pos.tpone nyjoýy iu Cod tili iny fleeh %%as in perfect barmony with God's Spirit, 1
tiever should rejoice at ail. Su 1 gave up that hîupelcss atteanpt, and !îenceforth I
try to follow te example (if our father in faith, Abraham, o? whom it is said, t!îat

hoe bein nuL weak ini faith, considcrcd naet lis own body noiw dead." So i vlin
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those feelings of doubt aud despondencv arise %within nie, I at once set xnly fice
agalinst, theml like a flint, not tii give thý devii the pleasure of putting me out ;and
1 hetake myseif inediately to miy S.tviour, tii tnlk with IIimni anot juis vrrk and
proinises, which arc yen, and amnen. 0f coîurse, 1 soinetimes iim not sufficiently
on the alert, or overwhelmed Nvith a spirit tof droivsiness. But îny fltitlful Shep-
herd does not allow nie long ta ecntintie in those ca!d, disxnal quarters. Ilis Spirit
wliispers into my soul, that 1 nnýýt; get up and le-ave that place as quickly as poï-
sible. Ile causes me ta perceive thet 1 arn Iing at the brinik of a damîgerous
abyes, tb:ît dîiubt leads to unhelief, and timat sttiggering is the coimmencemîent of
falling. Thus seared up froin mv Ietbargy, 1 speedily iretuiri Io ilv Saviour tcî
strengthen my lîeart in Ilus grace, and tii Ise afresh cîînfirîîîed in thle 'assurancee tif
My sitRation, in spite of the devices of the dcvii, aîid the fditlIlessness ofi nîv
fleshi."

"'AI), yon are a happy man" exclainied the 31.jtir. 4" I %wi>lî I %ere like y(in,
Blanchii. I sometimnes have nmomîents nt which 1 wouuld believe thtat tliere is hope
for me, but they are very rare and short. 1 îvish I ivere hike vonu indeed."

" Ah, sir," replied the Italian, -"why could you uat ? Yio kn.îw 1 4rm er the
saine sinful dlay as you and ail the children of Adam ; and I du, nîît sec thiat tijere
can bc any reason whîy Christ s1jau]d be less xvilliug t> save you thazi nie. TVhe
hieimet of salvation, wvhich Ile gives tii Ilis soldiers, lits yîîur head as ivell as mille.
But, certainly, it cannot cirer y-îurs as loîng as yîîu persevere %veariiîg your own
crown. You must give up your work ais hîîpeless, sir, ani fling .Vourself at the
feet of Jesus. That is the aîîly way ;and if you walk in it, yuîîî wiIl find youxrself
in al new world at once. Thi- difference bcrwveen what you are uî.w, andi what;
you w iii be then, is like naighit and day. Yîîu now are in perpetual donbt; anu
lèear, with only a fev exc2lîtitîn:t1l moments of lii-pe ; yoni thien %vill be ira constant
pence and rest, and doubts ivili only bc exeepititîns. You noiv are waikiig iii a
dark valey, througli mhich <îr.y uaw aîîd then a twinkling star casts ils faint
gliminier ; you tiien wiil walk in thc rav8 of the g-laonsii, Sun of rigliteousiiesq,
whuîse brightness ig tati poverfol flot to dispel the occasitînal elauds, that froui
talle ta tinie may risc at the hoîrizon."

-Yîîu have spîîken a gi)titi antil fa.itlifil word tii nie, my frieîîî¶," snid the'Major.
1I feel I mnu8t take it ti heait. Pray for nie, that the Loîrd iwî,*v liieýz. i t t> mnv

soul. Now, as to yuîur pr-eettt position, return ta yonr prisoîn. 1 wilI try what 1
can do for yîîu iwith the Captcîin."

" Thank you, MaI.jor," said the Italian "but if I arn net too balti, 1 shoulti
venutmre ta put an urgent reqaiet to -voi."

ýVii.it is it ? If 1 ean lie ,Ii' amiv, service tuiyiî ili alii i~r.
You know," said the I-taliai*., itiîr 1 was, eniiwtel irîthi -ii rai 11iolîîglî tht'

inedium of recruiters. lit aîy îirateandi tîidîr the itiffiecé i>
1 li(iîîr, I

signeti for ten ye:îrs' service. Six tuf theni hiave ei;uîîsed 1înrîy wa's pretty'
weil satisfied with the soildiir'-i life as lî)n>, as Iertithe wtîrld and tiîok a delighit
in the plensmîres of sin ; but riiîwc it pltý«'CIeî the Lîrîl tii oipen nîy eyes fiîr lusý
hicavcnaly kingdonm, 1 itimnti myseIf in the miiist tif Sodîîm. M%ý sotîl is vexeti dity
.Uld night with the exces',ive wickedness anîd biasphiemy i: ain eîîipeiled ta wvit-
nPqs1. You cannnt wonier that 1 cîntintîally pray îîîy Ga.d iii ticiver nie (lut ut
thiat cîîxpanty. Ntîw, if it i2 nmnaything pi)ssihîle, i be:ýcct1m yîu ta grrant niec vc'ur
influtence with the king, th-it hie nay giv2 iie uiy dism-issilon, and periit nie ta
rcturn ta my own cutinitry."

l>aaor felhiiîw," answcertvd the Mao,"I inuRt say ta you nt once, tlîat whît yau
ask is quite impossible. Wie lîai'e ju.st receivcd an order from the king, tti recruit
as many mn as cau ho gar. The nîegotiatimns of pence bctvreci the king alid the
Austrinns are broken off A new battle le nt. hanti, and ni, one knowi- hîîwiiit'
titis bloody war vrihl hast etili. Sti yonu sec, 1 cannat, for one mntent take your
reqticst under couisider.îittn."

-"1 sec," r-vpiied the Italian "butt," adided hie., after a pause, "micvr nihid, 1
shahl neverthess get my dismission cre long."
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Il Bancîîi 1" exclaimed the Major, Ilwhat are you about? Yon dou't mean te
say thant you 'wil make away with yourseif'?"

44Ood feorbidi; ne, NMajor," replied the Italian, taking a stop barkward from
fright at the idea. . I only mean te say, that I have a feeling about me as if' the
Lord is about to give me my dismission, by taking me out cf this world te lis
helLvenly home. And that certainly will be by far the Lest."l

With the8e words, the Italian took leave of Lis officer and returned te his prison.
The M~ajor looked after hias with compassion and admiration. IlAh,'» lie sighed.
falling back in his aras chair, IlI wish I could Lelp that good man ; and 1 wi8à 1
could speak as caluily about rny doath as Le about his."

The next merning the Captain entered the prison, and, muttering a word or
twco like Il iercy" and Ilpardon," permitted tho Italian to, quit the place, and to
go te the Bradeuburg regiment. it was the Lord's day. le found Lis friends
assembled for prayer. l'bey strengthened their Learts in the fellowahip of the
saints, through the lIoly Spirit. La8t of al], our Italian offered up prayer; and
it appeared tu ail who were present, as if a saint already la' glory was %peaking
through Lis lips. Hie prayedliko a departing ohild of God, ready to ascend t-J his$
Father's bouse.

And 8uch Le was indeed. b3oon the army was led out te the battie, and the
thunder of the cannons resounded over the Leads of the warriors. It was a Lot
day. Frightful wus tho havoc which the hostile fire committed in the regiment
of Major von Benedeck. The Italian Lappened tW stand at a short distance froui
Lim. On a sudden, a cannon-bali takeg away the ltalian'e Lead.

"4Oh, look !" exclaimed the Major; 'lis it possible! Bianobi Las got Lis dis.
mission 1 The Lord bas given it him."

On the evening of the same day, tho Major von Benedeok was lying among the
wounded and dying at the hospital. A bail Lad 8truck Lis left ara>, and nearly
shattered it to pie2os. While Le was being carried away from the battle-field, ho
whispercd into Lis servant'e ear, IlWilliam, go as quick as you cati te the neigh-
bouring village, and request the minister to corne and see me immediately. Tell
Lias that a pour lust sinner craves Lis consolation."

The minister ivaï soon at the Major's bed, even beforo the surgeon could ap-
pear.

Iilad you flot better postpone or conversation tiil after your arm is dressel1?'
asked the minîster.

"lNo, ne," replied the weunded one, "Il y seul is cf greater importance thau

Îi erthereupon revealed the state cf Lis seul te the wcrthy clergyman, and told
Lias Lis conversation with the Italian. IlThis ian," Lie clcsed, - was killed this
mcrning before my eyes. and I arn sure Le blessed the moment when the cannon-
bal!. struck Lis Lead. To Liai the field cf death and destruction was a 'Mount of
Olives, and death itself an ascension into Leaven. But it is net such tu me. Per-
Laps i shahl die froni this wound; and if se, i desire te, die the death cf that
righteous one. Please, speak tu me words cf instruction and consolation, and
pray with me. Forget that you are speaking te an high officer cf the arniy. You
are speaking te a por, wretched, trembling maiefacter new, who only wants te
know whether there is grace fur Lias still, and whether there is stili recas fer Lin>
at the feet cf Jesus."

Tears started fromn the eyes of' thse minîster whcn thse wounded ene said these
word8 te hlm. Could Le for ene moment question wLat answer was te Le given
Lere? liere iras a humble supplicant lIîng in the dust cf the earth, crying for
mercy, peor, hungry, and thirsting after tLe righteousness cf God. le had tomnthe self'.made crown off' Lis head, and wus standing LeeeJssnorwt h
supplication on Lis lips, " Cover me with tLe Leirnet cf Thy 8alvatien !" The
mini8ter proclaimed a full Christ, a loving, all-accomplished, and all-suffcient
Saviour, te that annious inquirer. .And even before tLe surgeon could beg7ta the
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amputation. the Major, with eyes beamnin- from joy in his Redeemer, roquested
the iniiter, with and for lmi, tu praise Oud for f11e unspeakaUe gift.

The Mxijor reoo<vered front the operiftîon. Though one-armeâ, yet he continued
hie situation ln the army. 111e king wouid not lose such an able, vahiant, and
fitithful officer; and the iMajor consented. lie perceived that his high position ln
the armny might alFord hlm many an opportunity for the furthering of Ohrist!e
cause among@t su many poor, blind fellow-8inners, who had every hour of the day
to lnok death in the face, and knew no Stivlour for their Boule. le aiso kep t in
mind, that the Lord had some of 111e chilâren amongst them, and that lie, from the
height of his position, might often pour down a refreshîng stream upon their souis,
if they shouid find themselvee ln a dry and thirsty land, where nu water je.

WIIY 1 GAVE UP SMOKENG; DY À MISSI0NARY.
I was a smoker, and the son of a smoker. 1 began to smoke when 1 began. to

preach; that is, vrhen about twenty years of tige. Most of the preachere of xny
'le uaintarice did the same: 1 thought it preaeherly to imitâte them. I smoked
during the time 1 was at coliege: that was contrary to the rule of the institution;
but thea the president was a smoker ton. lu after years, however, when we were
having a friendly chat over our pipes, lie positiveiy and eoiemnly a8sured me that,
if lie lid fuund nie out, lie wouid have expeiled me from the coilege instantcr.
Wlien about to sait as a misaionary to a ditant land, 1 recoileet haviug the honor
and feiicîty of having, ln a littie room, riot tliree miles fromn Paternoster Row, ln
London, a pipe with a veteran ln the service, whose praise was and le lu ail the
churches. "A fine thing,' said he, wîth a littie Scotch accent, "les a pipe of
tobacco lu a hot climate. Let nie recommend you, my voung brother, to take with
you a gond stock of pipes and tobacco.-" You need not ask me whether 1 did so.
ln the course of time, however, when labouring as a miseiunary, 1 felt compelied,
for the sake of exam pie, to become a teetotiller, and tu tlirow myseit' heart and
Bout into the total abstinence mioveuxent; but still adlieringr tu the beioved pipe.

In a parcel of temperance tracts, which 1 obtained from Engiand, was one
headed, 1I)OST THOU s9MOKE, BLLu?» I rend it, and it made me feel uncomfortable.
Some copies of it had got into circulation axnong mny people before 1 was aware of
it. A fine black young man came to me one day, natrbwu n caig
and bidding me Ilgood morning,>' asked, "AIli musa pIease gir me One leetie
tract?»I

41Yes, Quamina., and wcicome; wvhich wili you have?"
Il at tract calcd ' Doee you simoke, Williati ?'1I

(île thought it would he too vulgar, in iny presence, to say Ilil' politeness
led hlm to say "lWilliam.») 1 gave hlmi the trFtct; but 1 feit I would rather lie
liad asked for any other than that, and my uneasiness was inceased. The tract
was evidentiy attracting some attention. It was condemning, amongst the people,
their pastor'e habit,.01

One niglit soon abter Quamina's visit, haviug knocked out the ashes of my last
pipe, before retiririg to rest, a coiinquy took place between my conscience and
myseif, of 'which the foilowing is a tiitfui report:

Coecienwe. You have given up ail intosicating drinkq, and you have doue well.
Why not give up that smoking ton?

Myself. 1 cannot. It le a pleasant habit, to which 1 have been addicted f«r
fifteen years.

C'onscience. Dues it do vou any reai good ?
Myself. 1 muet confesithatt it does not.
Conscîc»ce. le ît nost in a variety of ways positively injurious tu you ?
Af»sef. It l; both my judgment and experience are against it.
Conscience. Do you flot, at temperance mneetingsq, féesi that many of the argu-

mentq you urge against alcohoie drinks tell with almost equai power againet the
use of tobacw f
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.Myself. 1 cannot deny that 1 do.
Conscience. llow mucli have you spent on tobacco during the fif'teen years thiat

you have been a emoker ?
fMfself. Oh, not nîuch ; I never smoke cigare, except -when seime ship captain

mnakes meaapresent of afew; thèy are otherwise too expensive; the pipe ie much
muore ecoiomnical.

Conscience. But how rnuch lias the pipe cost you since you became a preacher?
Tr, to forin au estimate.

?Myself (after a long pause). The amount, I find, is larger than I thouglit it
was; 1 cannot, however, exactly say how much it is.

Conscience. But I insist upon knowîing-. Ilonestly, now, cati it have been lese,
on an average, than t wo pounds a year, or thirty pounds in the fifteen yetirs ?

MAysef. I believe that will be sornewhere about it.
Oonacience. And how ranch, du-ring the saine period, dil yon contribute directly

towards the sprcad of the Gospel ?
MAyself. I retihly cannot tell; for I try not to let my left hand know what my

right hand doeth.
Conscience. Corne, corne; none of that catit and nonsense. I insist upon

knowving. Call to mind your contributions, and give me seine approxirnate idea.
MAy8elJ* (aSter another long pause). I believe about ten pounde.
Conscience (in a thundering voice). What 1 only one-third of what you have

spent apon tobacco ?
MJise1J: Only one-Lhird 1
Conscience. And yet you -are a minister of the Gospel?
JIyself. Yes, 1 amn.
Conscience. A mis6ionary sent out to this distant land ?
!dqscf. Yes.
Conscince. Supposed, of course, to be a very good mani
M3yselj: Yes.
Conscience- And jour business, as a miesionary, is to try to make those black

and coloured people around you good?
Jlyself. Yes.
Conscience. You tell theni that their money is not their own ; and you urge

them to deny themselves, and to rnnkc sacrificesi, in order tlaat they may be aible
to contribute towards the support and sprcad of the institutions of Christianity?

3lq1sclf I do.
Conscience You urge even the chlîdren not to spend their littie pocket-monies

in orang~es, mangfes, sugar-eanes and sapadillas, withi other fruits and sweets, but
to give it to send the Gospel and plant Sabbath scbools wbere they are not yet
known?

My.seyf I do.
Conscience. A pretty fellow, then, you are!1 Durincr the time you have hnd

the honour of hein& a minister of the Gospel, you confess that you have yoursclf
spent three Urnes as tnuch of God's money on that worthless weed, or, rather, that
in jurious poison, tobacco, as you have given for the spread of that glorious Gospel,
whicb you ealU " IEAVEN'S BEST MOON TO MAN 1 " And yet you have the face to
cil upon others to, deny themselves for that purpose 1 Shame, shame upon you.

MyselJ. I amn asharned and confounded. 1 scarcely ever felt more despicable
in my own eyes than I do at this moment. FROUi TIS NIGIIT FORTIH, 1 VOW TIIAT
IWILL NEVER 5PEND ÂIJOrUR PE4NY IN< TOi3Acco.

Conscience. Good, good l stickz to that, and you will be more worthy of your
position and office.

Sn ended the colloquy. Ilaving asked God to forgive mre the great sin~ of which
I had been guilty, and tu grant me grace aind streogth tu carry out the resolve I
had just made, 1 wrent to bed. The niet day was the commencement of a grent
confiict. At the usual tirnes for taking te pipe, the crasving for it was very strong.
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1 manazred to reqsist it, however, 1) puttingP ti) nysclf a few plain questions, sueh
IWhat is the niatter with via ? Wl ire you reqtless atil unhappy ? hlave

'Von a headache? VI No." - A tooth)achie?" -No." " Iave you pain ina n
paLrt of your bodyV ?" 'No.> " Are you cold ?>' "No." '' îlot?" " No."7
"lAre y ou hningry? "l "No." "T'hirsît'?" Il No." "'1'len why, in the naine
of ail that is rational, are you flot conteuited, aund elven tliankful to Gud, for the
exemption fromn pain whieli'you enjoy? "

In this manner 1 leetured i)yqeli against the unnatural eraving. EvÇery time I
resisted the appetite, I tèelt tlaat, 1 fini] achieved a victory ;that 1 was rising h igher
in the scale of being ; thnt iny moral Ftrentihtl was augmnentefi ; that 1 vwas getting
more into harmiony with God's laws and my own conscience; and that my exaîniple,
in regard to the youths of mny congregation, was becomirag more wvorthy ofine as
a Christian inissioriary and pastor. Ere long the cravtng ceased ; the appetite
(lied a'vay ; I waq cmiancipated !And now 1 woùuld flot be até ain enslaved for
" il the worlîl catis gooqi or greit." Most devoutly do 1 thank God fojr mny
deliverance both frotua alcoholic driniks and froin tobacco. Against theni bothI
ani determined to battie till 1 die.

ENCOURAGEMENT TO WOItl.

Thiere iî, a ciasq of Minds-tunhappily a large class-who are disposed to ýield
to glooany appreliensions and fearfil foirebîîdings of the ultim;ate prevaîlence of
Ronaanisin ina riese lands. Tlîey dvell, in moodyv 'u.sings, on the largre nuinber
vwho are said, front time to titne, to abaîndomn the Protestant creed, and to pulace
thenwqelves under Iltuaniish guidance and emiphatieally they dwell on the filet of
the Paîpal inivasion of recerît timies. Do yoîî not remeniber, tlîev sorrowfully say
to us, hiow an old mian, then in inglorinus exile froin lus own dominions, a mere
"crovned allegory" at Gacta, asstîmned the riglht of cutting anîd carving- our

Farlierlanîl, and of pl:atirîg bishops ii secs tif lbis owtn creation, and of appointing
acardinal legate at thecir hiead, and oif thius preparng the way for the introductia n

O'f cation Ian-v, amni of the nameless oppressions and abominations wluieh naturally
flow fr-oîn it ? W'e need not, tiierefom e, in the presence of' tiiese naost formidable
obstacles, maluke an effort to counteract these dark and insidious doings of modern
Jesuitiina. he ttorrent i too Strontr for ti. tii hibpe W stein it. Notw there is a
strong delusion ie ail titis, and we mnust try t.> dissipate it. We admit, then,
that in recent times" Ronianism lias male a certain kiitdofnj'»ogîc1ss in th)ese lands.
TI'l echapels, sehools, nuntnerieq, niumnsîcrieq, anad prie8ts have inereaésed mucli.
I3îît the real question is, /eowe and i/,y have tuhey increased ? 1s Romanismn in-
creasinoe by the conversion of tlift native Bvitons-the childrea of Protestant
parents? That tiiere are sonnle gull Conver,ýions is a inatter of course. Tiiere is
no error sa alisurd, no systema so monstrowz, tlaat it cannot be effectually recoua-
niended to soi-ne niind.;i preuiisputsed in soute Nvay tii receive it. Stran ge wvould it
lie if a systenn si imiposiiag, as 11-niisti, and suo adapted to the varbous prîîpen-
r-iies of huinan nature, should niake no probelytes in such a1 country as tlais.
Ilere and there s mie ignorant person niav bc bewildered by a show of argument.
Ilere and iliere Bome one h-3 moved Iiy ile II ponip auid cireonistance" Ilf Ronnihl
wor.siip,-Iîy the picture, and staitues (if sanslythe sign of tîxe cross that ecared
away evil spirits. and the h'tly ivater <liaî slirinh-les the unclean-l;v tlae v'estmcents
of the priesthiîod and the swingin- ceisr-hy tho awe with wbiui2h tue a..diene
bow before the vis3ible o1ject of adoration in the shape of the conseerateà wafr-
hy the associations of romnance and pcierrv, and the pieturesque ideas of'feudilisml
and mnon kish sactdr coneued wvith the Church of the middle a es-or, perad-
vernture, by soute ut those doctrines wvhich Si) fiascimtte tl.e imagination even of
enlightened ninds of a certain constittution. Ilere and there a girl, placed lîy
untliitîkirig parents in si coinvent scîtool, or al boy, iniprudently coiînitted to Jesuit
tuition in al Ronian U'atholic ciillege. lias cîmame out, after a sufficient course of
training, a hearty proselyte. But, in the face of ail these admitted facte, we
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maintain that not only is there no room for discouragemont, biut every ground
for encouragement and hope.

Examine the question in the light of inspired prcdiclions. These predictions
annotince that God intends to move by great judgments and calamities inflicted
on the nations which yield thiemselves to Antichristian domination; and when
these physical resistances are destroyed, then will the time have corne to extend
the institutions of the Gospel throughout the world. ]3enevolence, like the air,
will move to fil! Up thIe vacuum. Like tho light from its groat founitain, it will
fiy to cheer the nations that sit in darkuess. And having no rosistance to en.
countor but the t3imple power of error, the confiict wvill ho but momontary, and
the victory completo. This also is in accordanco with propheoy, for, immediatel.y
after the fait, of Babylon is announced, ail heaven breaks forth7in ecstasy, saying,
" Let us rejoice and givo honour to him, for the niarriage of the Lamd is corne,
and bis wife hath made herseif ready."n

Once more. The hïstony of iliepast affords ample encouragement. Lotus enter
on the great enterprise anirnated with the conviction that wbat nman has effected
by the blessing of (Jod, ho is capable, by the same potent aid, of effecting again.
Ilere bistory co>res in to our aid. Sho unfolds lier records, and places before you
the memiorics of tho past. Sho rominds you of the tiaxo whon the Papal powver
was pararnounit over nil the powers and principalities of oarth; and yet, ils if
struck by a thunderboît from otornity, it was shivered into ton tbousand atorns.
The hieroes of the Reformation. by whose wisdomn and energy that glorious change
was effected, were exposed to dangers and surrounded by difficulties te which we,
their privileged descendants, are happily strangers; and wo have flicilities and
moans of tisofuiness of which. thoy liad no oxperimental knowledge. Every form.
of dilffculty entangled them. Every kind of terrer was arrayed agaiast them.
The magnitude of Papal power was almost beyond estimation. 'It had never fiiiled
to crush its opponents. The movoments of the Albigenses had been defcated, the
lips of Iluss and Jerome hall heen sealed ; and tho Lollards had heon prostrated
bene-ath its gizantie strength. The world was its homo. It lmad its altars arnid
the vine-clad hbis of France and the barren heaths of Scotinnd. Its temples
stood where the Druid liad piled bis rude stones and the Saxon had worshipped
Woden. Its splendid ceremonies had eharmed the sensos of Northern clans, and
captivat-ed the imagination of Sou thorn Europe. It had crowned Pepin, honoured
Charlemagne, and imrnortalised Martel. It liad decidcd on astronomy, and main-
tained the sole empire ia Iaw and politics. It was soveroign at the firoside and
cvery mart of trade. It was a hcro in evcry romance, and a warrior in every
battie. It lieid the keys of heaven and earth. Ltw~as above God. Such was the
Papal sys;tem whien Luther appeared. And could hoe and bis associates shako it?
Armed with Divine piower, they mnade it tremble. Its robe of seannet -Was rent.
The mnask was torn froni the face of the impostor. Faith triumphied over dogmas,
knowiledgo vanquishled superstition.

WVe are much more favourably situated than these fathers of the Roformation
,were. The light of science, the growing intelligence of the age, the spirit of in-
quiry now ha ip puy awakcned, the diffusion of the sacred volume, the freedoni of
the pulpit and the preFs, ail these advantages we have; and if we slurnber over
our obligations, great will ho our guilt, and sad our dooni in the day of the final
reckoning. But we %vill net, and we cannot, despair. One course is alone left te
us; but that course is clear. Thore is wisdom. in pursuing it, there will ho glory
at its close. Give us a frec Bible, a free Sabbath, and a free pllpit, and we have
no fear of Rome. Anything short of these, if made our trust, would ho enthu-
siasm; nnything more, except the blessing of Ileaven to givo them, efficacy, would
bc supererogation !-The Creat Coiiflici of Ilie .tige.

To çave'one soul is worth a mian's coming into the world, and richly worth the
labors of bis wholo life.-Burnel.


